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METHODS 0F SELLING FRUIT
E. uîRUNrN WALKERTON> ONT.

A FT visiting ail of the principalfruit miarke-ts in Enlgland and Scot-
land, I ain more convinced thail ever that
cooperation aniongy the grow'ers and ship-
pers of Canada and other countries is an
absolute necessity if tlic growvers are to re-
tain that market and receive a share of the
profits on the products of the orchard. I
sawv sonie dickering- ini Great Britain last
sumimer that could scarcely be called square
dealinoý in fact it 'a nthiiig but square.
M'ho wvas the loser in this particular trans-
action ? No onc but the shipper. Tlie
commission mierchant hiad his commission
and w~as at no loss. The time is coming
when our fruit and other produce will bc
sold F.O.B. here, instead of by consig.nnent.

Retail mierchants 1 saw expressed themn-
selves as very mucli plcascd with our
nicthod of cooperation in packing apples,
and agreed that ail products should be sold
direct, and xiot liandled on commission.

I interviewed several retail fruiters in re-
gard to, shipping apples in boxes. A num-
ber of thiem hiad liad no experience with
boxes, but said they wec willing to, give
thcmi a trial, believing that they wvouId be
vers' convenient for their trade. Others
Who hiad handlcd apples in boxes Nvere per-
fcctly satisfied that it is the righlt package
for the finer sorts.

During the short timie that I wvas in Eu-
ronpe 1 liad no diffictulty ini arranging wvitli

reliable parties to takze ail their requirements
fromn our cooperative association F. O. B.
here. If the riglit kind of man was over
thiere one season lie would be able to place
ncarly ail the apples grown in Ontario by
straigclit sales to reliable parties. It does
iiot pay to send anything to E~urope but
first-class goods. When good fruit was
offered the buyers vied with eachi other in
bidding, but wvhen the goods were inferior
biddmgc wvas slow.

'It is a gyreat inistake to mark the barrels
wronly.I saur somne apples on Covent

Garden market, London, put up at Col-
born. Ont., mnarked XXX Dudhess. I
opened some of the barrels and found one
miarked XXX Dudhiess whichi liad not a
Duchess in flie barrel. They urere green
apples urithout a particle of color. An-
other barrel contained Dudhiess, but only
number two, and marked XXX. TIhis k¶tnd
of packing wvill not do. It can be prevented
cooperation in packing.

The ineed for greàter cooperation on the
part of Canadian growvers be -ores more
apparent every year. Cooperation will
incan better packing and higher prices and
wvill strengthen the fruit industry in ail its
branches. Wherever it bas been given an
honest trial ini Ontario it lias been a great
success. Mie more of these associations
xve can have the better for the growvers of
thc province.



COOPERATIVE WORK IN ONTARIO
Pl 1-11E rapid increase ini thie iiuîîber of

Ifruit growcers' cooperative associa-
tions is onie of thie niiost encouraging, siguis
of progress iii thie developicuet of thie fruit
industry iii Ontario. The success of thce
St. Ca tharines, Walkertoiî, Chiatiain anid
Forest. aissociations lias donc inuchi to cdu-
cate tlie grrowvers of thie province ini regard
to thie value of cooperation iiu thie hiandlingç
of fruit. Not only have these associations
hiad a succcssful season thiis year, but suc-
cess lias aiso attcnded flic efforts of thie twvo
lie\\, associations at Oak ville ain( Thorii-
bury.

Tfhe Oakville Fruit Gro\vers. Liînîited,
ivas tlie naine a(lopted for thie colnpaniv or-
g1aied last spring b)v sonile 40 goesili
thie vicinlitv of Oakville. A fcw (lavs ago
a representative of l'le I-orticulturist vis-
ited tlîis plant and wvas greatly inîpressed by
thie large ainounit of business being dlone.

The building, in wvhichi the fruit is packed,
is a tenîlporary structure. So x Fo feet long,
locate(l on 'Mr. Inlhrslropcrty necar
thie railroaid. 'fle fruit is r-eccivcd at one
end of this bulin. 'lc ws a passage
wvav dowi tlue ccntre,
on eachi 5i(I of wl'hicli
arc bins ini wvhicli the
fruit of thie niienîbers
is storcd as rapidlv as
it is rcccivcd. On
cadli side of thlis pas-
sage, at thec opp)osite
end of flic buildingr
froni wlhichi thie fruit
is rcccivcd. thiere are
two large
one of thiese flic fruit
is grale(l anid packed.
Theî cuills arc (lrol)1)c(
tlî1rougli a chuite to
flic baseniient. As
sooni as tile apples aIre
packccl ic barrels arc
rollc(l acrvss tn the
spazeý on1 ilie j>>5t Part of the Stc

si(lC of thie paissagc,. %vlere thiey arc kept un-
tii taken to the station. 'flic culîs arc sent
to thie evaporator. A careful record is
kcept of thie ainount: of fruit sent by eachi
manî, and of tlîe numiiber of barrels of first
and second gradle fruit, and of culîs, it

g(rades iîîto.
"Our first scason," said '.\r. W,ýaltcr A.

Inglchiart, tlie mianiager, 'îis going- to prove

a inost succcssful one. At the bcginning1c
of tlîc year we expccted to liandie sonie
4,000 barrels, but \ve arc goîng to hian 13e
about 7,000. W'c hlave soMii 40 grow -rs
ini our companiv, and1 at flhc outsct p1ac-2d
oui- shares at $10 eachi, on \vliichi we hiave
callc( l up 25 per cent. Thie fruit of our
nienibers is pickcd by tlieni, anid ail thie fruit,
inciu(ling tlie culîs, is broughit direct to die
p)acking hiouse. \\'e only liandle apples.

\\'e hlave been paying $i a barrel for al
fruit packed (lurinig tlîc wvcek. 'flic'balance
is kept: for working capital. anid the surplus
%vill bc (liv (le( at thic end of the seasonl.
Wce (Io li(it ia'- cividcnds. as ever\vthingic

gdOcs ha& to) the grow'crs. AIl our stock
lias bcc; subscribcd. "'lie prices ire Jiave-

ick at Oakville Waitiug for the Graders

mmýý
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ol)taifle(l airC igliîr thain
iiiost of the growers ini

thIs section, %vlio are flot

iiieiil)er-s of ouii- associa-

don, hiave been able to

secure for ticir frulit. 1
h .ok a fier ail Ille g

ineg ali(l packilug aîî( Ille
sale of thie fruit, ini re-

tun for wlîichi 1ai

l)aid a regular slr
\V iia(e a consid-

crale savîg o our
supIl)lies ai tlie begin-
ning of Ille seasonl bv
pilrchasing ini bik. \\e-
bouglit the stock and
con1traiCtedIL \itl 1a Cool)-
crag-ec firtu tou niake thc
barrels. 'rlîev have cost
us an averagye Of 35c.
Ini ibis wav ZZe hv lave Packàing Apî

savc(l at leasi two cents a 1)arrel, or $i4Oo!:î
tlîîs item alonie. Ilu order that we iiîlt
wvoriz at nighlt during the busv seasouiw'
liave liad the building equiipplcdl w~ith clcct:t k
liglits, andl in this way arc able ta o
tlîroughrl out Nv'ork more cpdtosv

Sa far the venture lias beciî a perfci
sueeess. Our growcers hlave beu lcliied
%vith licl rcsulîs obtaiuîed. Solllc buver.;
biavc beeni offering aur uncunibers iniduce-
mnts to ]cave tlîccmpe andl to sei 1-à -i r
fruit iindcpeudcnfllt. but als yct Oîlv nt, -

growcr lias (loue so. Every inucmbcr of tbi-:
Company h1ad to sigul a stateiicîît at thec bc-
giriinilg of the scasan agreciuig ta sdiI ail blis
fruit ta the canîpanv. -aiid witli thie cxception
of thie anc imn rcfcrredl ta thcv lhave ail
donc so.

'Soille idea of tie aionuit of the work
we do0 ini a day eau 1e gaiucd fran flhc fact
thlat ive ha-,ve bei sendiug as inluclh as two
tous of fruit a day ta the evaparator. Dur-
ing a great dcal of fllc tinie 1 hlave ta kccp)
Io to 12 asîtu t aivork. whlo arc cmi-

pies at the Oakville Fruit Grow ers, Limited

ployc(l bv ie nîiouitl. lui addition ta the
packîig biouse wvc have a storeliause wvhicli
\% ilI liold 2.000 barrels. Tiwo teains arc-
l:ep)t going ail thic time týakiuig the fruit frouin
î!îe p)a"l- Zg bouse ta the station and store-
li:uuse and looking after otlier %'orlz."

1Have aniv of flic growers conmlained of
Ille lilanuier iM wvhichi thieir fruit bias beeni
1packed ?-" %vas ask'ed.

No" rcllied(l Mi-. Ilgibart, "* tbcy al
secuni w-el' satisficd. 1 blave lbad, expericuce
as a buver of fruit, au( tbecy scm ta, bave
Confidcence inii m packig. Ouie tbing I
bave lioticed is thîe great (liffercuce iii thie
(Iuality of tlle fruit sent ini 1 flhc differcut
growcrs, The fruit of sane growvers
g"rades 5o, per cent. firsts, wvhilc tliat of
other gradles 5o lier cent. culîs. Consider-
able fruit bias becni injurc(l by the codling
nioli. but there lias bccmi little trouble froîin
fumuigi. To lepl cvcrvtliiig straiglit I
liave foiund it îiccssary ta balance ail thie
stock oiln d and the fruit sliiJ)p)cd during
fIe w-eek everv 'Satin-day iigbt. li tais
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way we keep careful track of the amiount
of fruit sent in by eacli grower, when it wvas
packed, wvhen shipped, and ail other infor-
mnation concerning it.

"The great bulk of our fruit lias been
purchased by IBritish importers, and will be
shipped to three or four different firms. In
this way we xviii save the commission of the
middlemen who have generally bought the
fruit of our 4members. We have adopted
the Oak Leaf brand, and ail our boxes are
marked with a stencil. In this way xve
hope to establish a demand for our fruit
xvhich next year will help us dispose of oùr
supply.

.WHIA'r 'rllE GROWERS SAY.
Several groxvers in the Oakville district

wvho have contracted with the Oakville Fruit
Growers, Limited, were înterviexved by The
Horticulturist and ail seenied well satisfied
xvith the outiook for good returns for this
season's crop.

"Seiling to, the company," said Mr. F. G.
McCraney, ' is the oniy wvay. Seliixg to
buyers is always more
or iess unsatisfactory.
The buyer looks over an
orchard and then niakes
an offer, grading, firsts
and seconds to suit him-
self. If the fruit turns
out xveii he takes nearly
ail, but if it is flot good
and the Old country
nmarket is duli, only a
feiv are taken and the
buik of the crop is ieft
on the grower's hands.
The buyer makes the
grade and practically
fixes the price as well.
He xvili neyer make a
contract in xvriting, so
that there is nothingy to
compel himi to take the At Oakvill
fruit.

" When selling to the company ail the
fruit is brouglit in, ari Mr. Inglehart and
his men do the grading and packing, while
the managing committee attends to the selI-
ing. I have every confidence in this
method, and if righitly managed it shouid
prove more satisfactory to the grower than
the oid xvay. It is a new departure in this
section, but something miust be doue to
mnake the appie industry pay better, and I
intend to stand by the comipany. There
should be one in every,, neighborhood?"

A ]3ETITER SYSTnEM%.

"This niethod is far superior to the old
way," remnarked M\r. Alex. I3elyea. "When
sales are made to the buyers the apples are
picked and left in heaps under the trees.
Sometimes the buyer does not corne for
days, and often weeks, an 1 the fruit lies
there exposed to weather, niice and insects.
The top layer of sonme varietiès is damaged
by the sun, and the mice and insects destroy
nîany.

W ýhen contracts are made with the corn-

e-Eighty-Five Boxes Ready for the Car
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p-iiny thiere is no wvaste. The fruit is put packing- is done and the Old Country buyer
directly into barrels anid taken to the pack- secs that hie cati get la rger quantities anid a
ing liouse. Thiere, uiiiforin grading and more uniforni gyrade, and pays a better price.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND'S POOR APPLE GROP
REV. PATIER A. E. BURKE, ALIE:RTON>, P. E. I.

S ", LDUM or nieyer lias a more bouinte-
ous crop been gyarnered inito the

baruns in1 Prince ]idard Islaind than this
year. 'lie fruit crop, hiowever, is not
abundant, and, grateful as w~e are for sinall
favors, there is no ground for exuaberance
on this coulnt.

Last year, \vhen ail the \vor1d enjoyed a
fullinmeasure of apples, ovrs \vas fairly grood
too, but., the conditions of the fruit market
gave 0111) nioderate returns for the orcliard-
ist's toil. It n'as a very dlry season-five
nionthis of complete droughit, where raja is
required every week for best resuits. Thie
trees bloomied profusely, and, though they
bore a f air crop, strange chaniges in the size,
color and quality of the fruit were notice-
able. Owiing to the extremie droughte

Ben Davis -apples hiad becomne ripe enoughi
for eating by October, wvhereas, ordinarily,
they are not so nîiellow until the following
Junle. Tlie saine chaniges wvere conion to
ail the winter varieties. Th le greneral result
wvas only a mediunm return from the or-
chards, and, naturally, fruit growers ex-
pected an average crop for 190)5.

WThy, then, are we so stiîîted ini the apple
production ? Tlie trecs bloomied; there
\vere no frosts at the tinie to kili the blos-
somn; the poetndefective enougi it js

true, was no worse tlîan usual. Tiiere
nîiust be some otiier reason for this dearth
of fruit. Here is the explanation. Mf ie
trees passing tlîrough sucli a drying-out
period in 1904 were engaged in a life and
death strugggle. They Nvere able to lix
fruit buds but lîad not sufficient st4rength to
vitalize then tlîoroughily. Tiiese buds were
sufficient to produce bîossom but not strong

Ceuoughl to iix fruit. Thuis year's fami.ine,
therefore, is due to last year's drought.
Nay, miore. Iii niany cases the trees themn-
sclves were utiable to store up sufficient
nourislinieîît to lîibernate, and lience the
iîiany nîiysterious cases of what is called
*blastiing," resulting in partial or comn-

plete destruction of the tree.
TEE£ R£ M£DY.

Thie natural question is, could these mis-
fortunîes net be avoided? Mighit such con-
ditions iiot iiilitate against the Island as a
f ruit country ? No easier taskz could be set
than the conservationi of our apple areas.
'fli trouble is, the orcliards are noV suffi-
ciciitly fertilized. "Nith wvater, the soul will
give crops every season. In dry seasons
they grow wliere there is sufficient humus
in the sou. If the orchards had been well
fertilized, tlîey slîould have been able to pro-
duce vital fruit buds for tlîis season. In
fact, sortie of the well cared orchards did do
so. Protection must be found in this ex-
posed province every year and sufficient
fertilizers must also be added if prime fruit
is to be grown and nioney nmade.

'fli far famed Annapolis 'Valley, too, is
coniparatively bare of fruit. A study of
conditions there and a comiparîson of the
situation anîd soit with Prince Edwvard Is-
lanid shows thiat they liave an advantage in
siielter. 'fhi valley is completely pro-
tected by a fringe of his. On the island
the protecting forest has been shamnefully
cut down until artificial windbreaks have to,
be depended on.

Despite untoward circunistances, Prince
Edward Island fruit at the Charlottetown
show exceiied the exhibits at Halifax and
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Fredcrickton. "l'ie j udge, M ajor Sliep-
pard, of Queenston I-eighits, said tliat Island
fruit %vas easilx- sulperior to thiat fr0111 the
othcer provinces. Withi normal conditions
the quality of fruit growvn hiere is unex-
celled. The soil of th~ Anntapl),is V.alley
is îîot equal to thiat of the Island. MVitli as

nucli ianuirc a<lded as is uised in the valley
just as aibundant crops xviii be produced.
Prince Edward Island shiould be the bLest
al)plc prodicing region in Calnada-aye, in
the xvorld-but the growvers have not
learned enoughi about the business to brinig
the best resuits.

PROTECTION FROM MICE

IN Bulletin No. 14q, 0intario Agyricultural
College, Guelph, Professor iD -iutt. iii

dealing- wxitI the damage dlone t() fruit trees
by mlice iii the w~inter, savs tlîat the rap)id in-
creaise in iiumibers; is dite largclv to the iii-
discriiniate destructionî of the fairnîcrs.ý
best friends. the lhaxk and the ou-i. 'J'li
hawks feed largely on inice by (la\- and the
ou'ls take up the xvork by IliîgIlt. These
bircis should be procected so thiat the equili-
briuîni of nature inav be restored. 'M i ce
seiloni lharbor in ag gie crop and îîever on
dlean fields. Thcvy arc found aiong old
fence bottomis and in iicadol()vs. As Jîcrec
is ustually soine slielter for the mice ncar or-
chards it is -advisable to guard againîst t;iiir
depredations. Ili locallities w~here snow
fails early and remnains on the grotund ail
%\?inter the sinîplest and checapest prevcîîlive
is to tramp the snow firinlv around the base
of each tree eariy iii the w~inter. A mieulid
of earth is also said to be effective iii divert-
ing the runxvays of the mice fromn the tree.
Buiiiln paper or tar paper is frequenitly
tied arounci the trunik and is rccoimcinded
as checap and effective.

Tuie renîedv reconîîuiei-,dr bv Prof. Ma-
colin, andi practised at the Ex.,periniienita
Farni at Ottawa, is the ulse of veneer around
the trunk. This veneer is cnlt six to io
inchies xvide and ig inclies long fromi clini or
other cheal) xood.

Different miethiods are adlopted by lcading
orcýardh.tq. -" 1 use tar paper for ail nîy
orchards. both yotung anici old," writes Mr.
A. H. Brooks, of Di.ýie. "J 1]ave prac-

tised this iicthod for thire \-ears and hiaxe
lost onily one tree in that timie. Thttree
Wals girdled above the 1)al)er. Four N'cars
,ag)o 1 baniked w'ith e;iltli and Iost 38 trees.
Thiese trees wvcrc ail on th~outsîde row inear
ani old fence. 1 hiave takenl awav the fenice,
lowc1 the grassy bottonîi and put a xvire
fence ini its place. B'y kceping, the grass
aa v f rom feu ce bottomns an d p)ractisii1g
cleanl cultivationi, no loclging places are left:
for the mice. I hiave tried tramiping the
snio\ arouinc the trees but alwavs suffered
conisiderable loss unltil I ulsed the tar paper.

-I tic the paper around xvithi binder twine
Verv loosely so tllat: Mien the tr-cs swvell the
bark is not injurcd. li a vear the twille
ivill have become so wcak tliat the trec
readily breaks it as it grows. If tied tiglit-
lv the bark xviii be injured if the string is
îîot cut in tlic spring. Oune nuan and an as-
sistant to carry the string and hielp in other
xvays cati gro over a 12-acre orchard in a
day."

"«Ili a sod orchiard," said 'Mr. Jos. Tw'ed-
cile, of Fruitiand, to The I-orticuiturist re-
ceîîtiv, " mnice aire very troublesonie. I diig
Ille sod axva' about i0 juchies around the
trc and balik up io inches above the level
of the grouind %vith earth taken froin an-
othier liole, burying-ý the sods in this hiole so
thiat: the îîîice xviii îot find a convenient har-
bor. This is practicaliy complete protec-
tion. Tar paper is more trouble, but is ef-
fective if banked around the bottoîn and ex-
tended at least onec foot above the surface
of the cyroiind(."

416
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A LTI-IU-)UGI- apI)lcs are a liglht croi) inimiost sectionis of Ontario, orchards
can be found ini favored locations withi
somewhiat abiiormal crops. Quie of the
fiiicst orchards seen this fali by The I4orti-
culturist is ownc(ld by Mr-. NV. G3. Watsoni,
near Dixie. It is situated oni a liglit loani
wvhicli is mîoist cluring the suimier if Nv'ell
culti\'ate(l, and is protectcd froni the swcep-
iiig wiiids by bushi.

T1he bearing- orchard wvas set out at thirce
dilicrciit plaiitiings. T1he oldcst trcs are
26 )-cars old and the youîîg-cst iS. About
hiaîf the treces bear oiic yeaî aiid the othier
hiaif the follow'img season.

'1Therc is îîot a trec,- remarkcd -Mr.
\Vatsoiî, that should bearis erta
lias îîot got a large load. 'l'lie Alexaniders,
Siiows, Russets aiid Spys niever hiad a better
,crop."

Thiere arc 12 acres in bearimg, anid MAr.
Watson placed this year's crop at 1,,200 bar-
rels, but if the unhilarvested trees cxceed
this ainouiit as muchi ini proportioli as those
alrcady picked the total w~ill bc iiearer i.(ioo
barrels. For- quantity and quality the fruit
is liard to beat. Northierni Sp3 trees only
]S %-ears old w'ere hieavily loaded with large
clean speciiiens, wvhile Russets of thc
saine agre lia(l almiost more than the
branches couild support. l3uyers liad vis-
itcd the orchard %vlho said it was oiîC of the
best thev. liad seeni, and several made tempt-
ing offers, but Mr. atson lias sold direct
to -thie Toronto retailers since lie started 26
vears ;igo and preferrcd to (10 the saine tliis
seasoii. H-e realizes thiat tlicre is more
workz, but docs îîot believ" lu lettiiîg the
commission mien take a shiare of the profit.
Six trips a weckz are mnade to Toronto, and
ini case of a special rushi two cari be made
ini a day.

Tiiese 26 years iii the fruit business have
taiglit Mr. Watson tliat to niake tie niost
out of luis crop the fruit iîîust be gyraded.

Tliere are a fcw tixîgs ini coiinection witli

raisig- thec crop whilîi ani orchardist oua-lit
to kýiiow».' renuiai-kcd( Mr. \-Vatsoi, but be
iuuist also kImow wlihen anid lio\v to miarket
the crop to iake the inost out of it. I ai-
w-ays grade thie fruit, scilino- the lower
grade foi- wliat tlicv ai-e worth. A busliel
(À culis inii o, spoils thîe sale of the wvhole lot.
The retailer wvill pay oiily low graide prices
if lic secs a few small apples in a

'l'lie l)tckiig is donce as sooni as the apples
pull frcch-, because if left a fe\v days lialf
of tlîemi would 1)c oni the -round(. Falleii

qp)c arc iiot wvaiite(l. The varieties coic
ili muic after the other, ecigthe l)îclers
bus\-v f-oi the tinue the earliest hiarvest ap-

Pkcking Fruit in Air. Watson's Orchard

L)les are ready uuîtil the late wiîiter apples
are stored. Up ho the flrst week in Octo-
ber uîearly 6oo barrels liad been taken to
Toronto.

Tlie picking is done f roml ladders. Two
mien start ah onie tree at the saine point and
wvork in opposite directionis until they uîîeet.
Eacli picker is supplicd with a round bot-
tomied basket, holding about a liaif bushel,



wlhichi lias a hook fastened to the hiandle.
Lowv bandies are preferred bccause it is
neccssary to get the basket to the bottom of
the barrel, to prevent bruisingr when ernpty-
ing. Eachi picker enipties bis owvn basket.

Apples whiicb wîlI be marketed before
heavy frosts corne arc left in the packing
house. Those which wvill bc sold, before
the iniddle of January arc stored in an old
divelling bouse. Ini case frosts corne a
stove is ini readincss. The w~iiter varie-
ties, whvlichi ke-ep best, are storcd in a large
cellar under the biouse frce frorn frosts.

«"Tle apple store roori,-" said, 1\r. Wat-
son, "should bc kept a littie darnp or the
fruit -%vill ivilt. I prefer cernent floors.
Nov and ag<,ain I throw a pail or t-wo of

wvater ini to keep rnoisture in the air. Rus-
sets should be weIl stored at once or tliey
shirivel up. . 1 never put apples in a pile on
the ground as it miakes extra work.

"Witli colorcd varicties it is best to ]eave
thern on tbe trc until a few fali, so that thcy
wvill develop color. Apples wvil1 yeilow
after heing pulled, but they iv'il1 not reddcn.
The bulk of our picking, however, is donc
before they comnmence to, fail. I hate to,
sec apples goiîîg to wvaste.Altatrefo
fit for market are fed to tbe pigs, and special
care is takzen not to, drive over any ini thie or-
chard. Most of the picking is donc in the
afternoon and late ini the evening idien tbe
dew bias 4yone. In the iiorniing thie truck-
ing arounld is attended to."

EVAPORATING APPLES

TI~ HE question of obtaining, sorne rcturnsfrorn thie unsaleable part of thie apple
crop is important to every orchardist. In
ianyv orchards a considerable portion of the
crop is lost cacli ycar wlbichi nighit be turned
into rcady cash or at least fed to, stock.
Wlhcn the crop is hicavy and prices are lowv
this ivaste is cspecially great.

Large quantities are <Iried ini sone sec-
tions. E vaporators this fail are payiiug 25
cents a lIundred for cuils. MIIanyv farhîers

dotisdying on a sinall scale. A few bags

are carried into, the kitclien iii the evcnling
and the farniily, and, pcrha.-ps, a fcw cf the
neiglibors, do the wvorkz. One mialnipuilates
the peeciing- machine wbile others getzaround
the table and quarter and core the apples.
Tiic sînaller înenbers cf the famifly put thie
quartes on strings and liang thcni ôver thie
k-itziien fire te dry. lul sorne sections thie
stringing is dispensed wvîth anid înistead thic
appk.s are placed on a screcni -tld set out-
sie on a scaffold ini the sun to dry.

Iii dt principal applc gmowiig steions
mtis drying is donc on a large scale and
gro-wers who, lave gTeat qtiantities cf culis

dispose of theni to advantage by contracts
with sorne of these evaporators. When
the supply is great prices run as lowv as io
cents a liundred, but 25 cents is flot unusual
for sonie of the miost suitable varieties. The
lhue of work in largye evaporators wvas out-
Iiiicd to The Horticulturist recently by Mr.
E. Roblin, of Carlton strect, Toronto.

"Wlin apple drying is donc on a largc
sae"said MIr. 'Roblini, "kilhîs in wvbich 400,

busliels or mure can bc done in :a day are
uscd. As a gencral rule only culls aire
'uscd but if the Zood apples -are evaporated
the finishied product is of miucli better

qaiyand coiisidera-,bly more can bc ob-
tained froni ico pounds of apples. Fo r
this work the apples should bc wvell ripeiied
on the trce. Rus.ets aud Balwins are the
cboi cest vari eties for evaporation. If' pro-
perly 'vorked thecy give about 16 pouuds
fremin oo of appies. Snows arc: vcry in-
férior. 'rhey arc too jiiicy anc.) yl ield only
nine or lo'pounds frei 100. iThey are
licver uscd iunless othier varieties cant bc
procured.

'« I a factory runing1 400 busliels a day,
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30 girls are recîuired to (10 the work. E ighlt
machines peel and core -o bushiels cachi ini
a day and these can bc dried ini one kiln.
Thie girls tri ni off anything the pelers Icave
and froni the trii ngii- table the applcs arc
sent in bushiel boxes t0 the bleachier, wl'here
tlhey are subjected to strong brinmstonc
fumes. 'Th is treatlment niakes theni soft
for slicing and prevents discoloration dur-
ing tihe process of drying.

MTien thxe fruit gocs to the slicing nia-
chine and is eut inito rings. These slices
are spread four or five inchies dccp on the'
kilii, and thme evaporation is conmpleted inii 1

t0 2c0 hours, dcpending on the depthi. Thiey
nmust be wvell turned twvo or thiree times.
Whien dried they are put in a hecap ini the
curing room, wvhere 11mev are left for twvo
or three days, after whieh they arc turncd
and aired by bcing thrown froin one corner
to another and allowed to 'sea-,t out.'
After seven to io days thicv arc rcady for
liacking. F or shlipmnlt. two si7.es of boxes

arc uised-oxe hiolding 25 pounds, and a
smnaller and miore cominion one iàghiing 15
pounds. Aftcr bcing packed, ordinary
storage sufices. Frost docs no harin and
<lanii)ncss niakcs thiei heavicr. TIoo inuchi
hecat niakes thein ligliter unlcs.s thiey are
packed wlien ve;ct, ini whiich case thiey sour
andl becomne likze viinegar.

NOTIIING NVASTED.

Nothingy is -allowed to go to waste. The
peelings and cores are dricd by the saine
process and packed tighitly-in barrels. This
produet is shippcd to Cernîany and France,
whiere it is miade int janis, etc. Apples
%vllichi arc inîperfeet and too sniail for peel-
ilig arc chiopped and dricd by siinmilar pro-
cess anîd pacl<cd, 275 pounds in a barrel.
'This barrclcd produet is sent to France, and
%vhcni grapes are searce it is used in mnakin-
soime o! the strong bc vcragfes. The chiaux-
pagne ivhichi reachies the Canadian con-
sumier at $ý3 a bottie is niade byv Ibis bv-
product from thxe evaporator."ý

FRUIT DIEVELOPMENT IN BRITISH COLUMBIA
I.S. MIDI.ETON, VERlNON~, le. C.

'N thie cariy eighltics a fc W ex.,perimenclts
wcre îuade. to test the adaptabilityv of

the then practically iiisettled Oaaa
valley for the growingç of fruit. Thcsc
wecre in the fori of sumiail fruit aensbt

clearly shiowed to sucb men as Lord Aber-
deen a-,t Vernon, $.W. Sterling at Kelawna-,
and a few otiiers. thic grczit industry which
Iay Undl(Coped in the fertile Yalicys liyig
betwccen the picturesque his of the Oaa
gn . Tfhesc meni began,ýl scttiing out largc
commercial orchards and the breaking dlovi
of sevcral of the lat,rgr ranches iiita smlall
fruit lots cncouraged czistcrners anid ahi
ciiiiitry pcofle to scttle auci iiic fruit
growiuig. Fromn thiat tinlit progrerssive
strides have bciî iiiace alonz honrticultural
Unes. A'bout G>,ooo youig.e, trots wcrc

;idded timis year to, the mlany thousands
ivhicli lind bcen planite(i durimg receit ycars.
'Ihcse tr-ces consisted chiefiy of apples,
îcars, pluins, cherries and peachies. Bce-

ske.somcl set out 'a kew of flie sumialler
fruits. 'J'ie lcading fruit, Ibowever. is the
'.11111. whîichi. ronighly spczaking. occupics
abhout onc-half (if the fruit arca. wvhile the
,nihier fruits -arc -about equally divided.

tL71 Io thirec or four years ago the fruit
dcllclet ai the v-illey vas practically
iii ancprîctlstaige. A great munhiier
oif the varicties planted as the iiost suitaible
frir thant scction pravcd stifcry
Thîicy dcvcloped anîd bore licavily.- but, as:
varicties. verc lnt .riitccl ta the mUarket re-
qiiircmcnts. 'flic more reent planters.
lîaviiug p)-rftcd by thec iniistakes af the pio-
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necers, are planitingÏ- fcwer v'aricties of more
dcsirablc qualities and nio% dlaim to have
rcachied thc commiiercial stagre.

Thie principal tcstcd commercial varieties
miighit be snnîmciid uip as folloivs: .\ppls-
Gravcnisteili, \\'ealthiy. Fameusc-. King, and
,\dclntloshi Red as fali and car]%- %%,-inter
v'arictics; Caniada Baldwin, Spy. \Vincsap,
I-lubbardstonl, Noncsucli, Jonathîan, 'Spitzcn-
burg, X'cllow îNewvtownl Pippin and Cox*s
Orangii<e as %viiter varieties. The last thirc
varictics arc hliglily rcconimcnded, but bave
îîot vet been ,,vll tricd. Pca-rs-Bartlett,
H-owell» Flcmiishi Beaut- aind Buerre (le
Anjou.

Imîperial Gage, Columiibian, Diradshiaw,

Ycllow E gg alid Pond's Secdliug- are among
the popuila-r varicties of plunms planted, whi]e
thc Italian prime is a grcat favorite in thec
prime Iine. In Uhc peacli area the Qrawford
gives greatest satisfaction. It is a gyreatly
dlisputed question as to wliat are the best
%-aricties 4co plant. "'lic best growcers, îoiv-
ever. advocate a comlparatively few îuin-
b)er of varicties. Tlirc or four, or at most
fn-c, arc cixouigli. 'J'lienî those intercsted ini
thc fruit iindustrv of thc Okanagan vallcy
can dlirect ail tlîcir efforts towards miakiîîo-
ilhese varieties proinincnt and iii a fcev
"ca'rs %Vin a proud naine for this valley
whose fruit industrv% is yet only iii its in-
fancy.

COLD STORAGE FOR ONTARIO FRUITS
PROF:. J. B. REVNOLDS, 0. A. C., GUELPH, ONT.

T t qustion of cold starage iii relationT-to the fruit ixîdustry is vcry import-
mnt. Both the wa-ýrchlousilng and transpor-
tation are of inmmense conlsequence to, the
fruit grower. 'J2here arc iii Onîtario, as wvcl!
as in thc other provinces in Canada, inany
cold storage warelîouscs wlîich are îîot pat-
ronized by the fruit groivcrs as they should
bc. These warelîouses, if patronized, would
enable the grower to refuse lowv prices for
]lis apl)?1C and ollher fruiits, aniid to lîold tin
for better prices next wcck, or xîext niontlî,
or next year. It usually liappenis with thîe
enterprising fruit grower whio takes advant-
ageof storage facilities that thec cost of
storage is paid inany tinies over by the dif-
ference bettwcesi -autunîn and spring prices.

The actual effect of cold storage on1 pro-
duce is to delay the process of ripcening lui
the first place, and retard dccay after ia-
turity. - For instance, if a peach is to be
shiipped to a distant point, it nîust lie picked
f roi the trce in advance of dead ripeness,
cooled as quickly as possible to 4~o degrees
Fi. or preferably as low as 31 degrees F.,
and hldff at the lowv teniperature until it

reachies the markct. Thiat peacli, if lcft on
thîe tree a day. longer, ighit have been dead
ripe: and ii tlie course of nature after ripe-
niess is rcaclîcd dccay sets lu, and iii a warni
atmiospliere proceeds very rapidly. But
the anîount of ripening thiat takes place in
one day on; thîe tree would require four to
five da3-s, or more, in cold storage, duririg
wvhicli timie the fruit is being carried to mlat-
k-et. Miîen the nîolds, fungi, and bacteria
that cause dcay %work vcry slowly ait low
tcmlperatures. At the saie tinie, if tlîat
lîypotlîctical pcacli is picked l)efOre it lias
attained full size and sonie color, it wvill
niever -attain the saile quality in storage as
it would ]lave dloue if left longer on the tree.
For storage or slîipping, thierefore, thîe pic--
ing of tender fruits is a niatter requiring
careful and traincd judgnîent. A groiver
of canitaloups iii Ceorgia lias found that for
best resuits lie îîiust go over lus vinles every
cighit Iîours.

Cold storage lu transportation, howevcr,
is even more important, as it ex-
tends ahuiost illimnitably the bounds of
dite market. Mile British ma-ýrlk-ct is
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accessible for mianv kinds of O)ntario
fruits, wvhichi a feiv vcars; ago wcrc perforce
inarketed, at home. Thiere is, also, a large
and a rapidly growving market iii Mlanitoba
and the Northwcvst for the best fruit wvhicli
soutiiern Ontario caui Iro(luce. This mnar-
ket is largcly supplied by fruit froîii Britisli
Columbia, aaint n ad Ore.gon States.
if, liowevcr, the facilities afforded by re-
f rig £Jeration are mîade use o>f this western
mnarket cali bc capýl utred for O)ntario fruit.

Tlierc are certain impIedimielts ili tic wvay
of this utudertakiiug. li the first place Onl-
tario fruits, wlxile perhap-ils of better qaalitv
than those produced aloncr thie northicrii l'a-
cific, do ilot ship so ivell and arc miore liablc
to disease. The diffcrcticc ini clinate aic-
counts for this, the v-crv dryv siierc of the
coast producing a dry fruit anîd insuriig
exterîîal drynless iii picking an packing.
Ontario frulit is more juiicy, zaud our- unicer-
tain siummiier wea-ýthier iinakels it difficuit al-
ways to, shiip perfectly dry. Miecn, too. mir
more humiiid seasolns encourage afiilid% of
disease froin wiliclh the (Irier climiate of thie
coast is practîcallv1 immune.

fliese facts ciîîîpha-,sîxe the niecc.qsîtv of
carcful piclkiîig,,. sectiîg. and paciïî o!f
otir fruit for export. '['lc stldy of colcl
storag as a naîs oi rsrai~ of fruit
liais laid bare iian oi the (lefiCiiliiCstl

have p)rcvciitcd colînpleic success iii tie On1-
tanao fruit business. Cold storager ]lias

broughit to notice the difference bctween
b«ood and bad fruit and good anîd bad pack-
ing.Y It lias inade it clearly nianifest that
i t pa ys to store and to shiip onlly gouci fruit,
that it pays to select fruit of even size ai-d
ripeîiess, tliat for tender fruits particularly
thiere is a critical tinie whichi is best for pick-
in-g. A\ thiorough-l K-noicIdgyc of the resuits
osf cold storage cannot fail to inale the fruit
g rower, i f lie r-egatr(ls ]lis 0w!ii iiiterest, more
Caireful, more Skilfl,: anld, if possible, more
lioliest

Col 1(strgeis of î)articulair importance
15) the province osf Ontario. \e ]lave large
qjtaiitities of pcrisliable producc o! hii
qualitv. whicli. to find a profitable market
iîust bc carried utsidc our oivii bounidaries.

\Ve ]lave a short produlcing scaison. nccessi-
îaiî~thie preser-vation by sonie imans of

mir pruduects to hbe coîîstiîied during the
%visiter of forccd inactiv'ity. \Vc have -
treilles o! lient and cohd. both coniditions
niccs;sitating« wvch-isillatcd wvalls for stor-
Mge'. anld, on accounit o! our gcographic-al

andc pohiticah relationis. we are ait a great dlis-
tance froni ur liost important nî1arkcts.
1<)or al] these rcasons cold storage., bothi sta-
tionar% aîîdl ini transit, is of! first importance
to Oîîtario. and onhly by takiig adwalitage
o! il calu the producer re.aýlize ail ihati lie de-
serves for Iiis products anîd tuie consumier
cenjoy Lu flic full the bnîînly given forthi by
O)ntzirio's sou].

PUT FRUIT IN A STOREHOUSE
. 'fM : N rII. cliii-Ei-. 1:1zrUI IImrOT~

D l'IINC a rement visit to UIc Brighitoni-Co'borne district 1 moec a vcry
large iunmber of plebarrc].- reinaiming iii
Ille orchards pa-ýcked and pilcd. xisually di-
vecdly on the groiumid. ocai'ihyresting
olia few boards or rails. 'fli cavy rains
of the previous day dîinm-nugliîyl tuve
îliouisamids or tiie.;c barrels iinprolectedl iii
UIl orclizards. À\Ibiiiy of Umemmi 1cilI reinaimi

luce mliitliev arc dnied out by thme sun
ami wind. 'fuis is not so ianiii as
UIc old practice af pilinilime fruit itself on
thme zground e.'pnsecd tu the imîcleniemcies of
thme wreaicr. Nc\-vcrtiess, it is a baci
pra-ýctice alcid accounits for uîanly of the slack
andc wet harrels flint -tftcrvar(ls appear iii
tuie foreigil mîarkets. TLlie quality of the
barrels now iiscd is greatly iinipm'ovcd. It
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does scm, therefore, sonmeu hat of a, folly
to ex:pend so large a sumi on a package and
thien allov it to deteriorate so seriously ini
the raiji anîd siunslinie.

Even supposing, 1îowev'er, tlicrc wvas no
rajîx the exposuire to the licat o1f the suni for
a fcîv days in the orchard %vi11 do more to
ripen the fruit tliani nany wccks in a pro-
perly constructed storehouse. Apples put
iii box cars warii. are alniiost certain to lieat

Plums in Quebec
AUGUSTE: DEPUIS. VI1LLAGE DES AULNAIS, QUE.

TI IE pluin crop at the Experinient Sta-
tion at Village des Auliiais, County

b'Islet, lias becii vcry abundant. Fifty-
two varicties hiave given fruit this year, bc-
giîiingif wit1î the - jaune tres hative "and
"Favorite liative,*' Nvhichi wce ripe August

10 Io iS. Thiesc werc folloivcd by the
MrblePrecoce and Reine Caude d'Oul-

lins, very valuable varieties for localities
whcrc the sunîmiier is short. Mixen Brad-
shaw, Washington, Danison, R. Claude,
.Montmorency and uthiers camîe in Septenii-
ber, closing this monfli with Pond's ' eedling,
Grand Dukc, and Cocs Golden Drop. We
expeet to coxuplete the picking of these thirc
varietics by October iS.

We pack the pluins ini liai f-gallon card
boxes, put up in cighit gal lon crates, aud
they seli well at 40 cents a gallon. 111 Oc-
tober, 1902, 1 exported crates of thesc
varicties to, Great J3ritain throughi thie flrmi
of R. Barden, Quebec. Th'le plunis re-ached
Liverpool ini ecellenit condition and the re-
turns werc very satisfactory. I have ship-
ped a gre-at part of the crop to consumlers.
It causes rnor trouble and is more expen-
sive, a-id we leariu the taste of the fami-
lies wlho consumie theni -nid of the liotel-
keepers and retailers. We learn hiow the
fruit reachies tlic people at a distance and
the tinie that varicties; will keep in good

before thecy are placed on board ship, and
then no0 accommodation, nio niatter liow
good, can save thieni. This lias been the
history of far too mnucli fruit tlîis fa]]. The
%veatlher lias been %varnîier thian usual, and-
the fruit ilspectors report a niucli larger
percentage of lieated barrels thian. usual. In
xîo case lias thiere been a report of serious
loss in1 cargoes that were reportcd as beingy
of lowv temperature whien thecy wcre shipped.

condition on the stands of fruit dealers. 1
have analysed the reports received and have
corne to, Uhe conclusion tliat 12 varieties out
of 52 wvill be generally popular and profit-
able for this far northiern section.

Gall Lice on Spruce Hedges
T. D. JARVIS, B. S. A., 0. A. C., GUELPH.

Mysprzuce lied-c is being kilied in patchies
by sonie iîîsect wlhich works insicie a gail. I
have zised Paris grex and hiave eut off nhe in-
fected parts but nlot.hing seenîs to be effective.
-(J. C. 'M., Picton.

'fic insect wliichi is troubling your spruce
is %v'hat is knioivui as the Spruce Gall Louse
(Chermies abietis). .As thiese insects in the
iecd(ilg stage arc witlîin the gall, aid thie
gai11 is perfectly water-tighit so that no fluid
cain penetrate, poisoning is out of UIl ques-
tion, and as in the migrating la.-rval stage
tliey do not cat poison is equally uselcss.
lIn the larval stage soap ernulsion niighit bc
of sonie use if applicd abuxîdantly at thc
proper tinie.

Thc checapcst and best plan yet tried in
Ontario is to clip off thc galîs as smon as
thxey arc xîoticeci, say in lune -and alivays
before the first of August, while tlic pro-
ducers arc ini the galis, and iimiediately
buru iliexu. Thecre is no0 use in doing this
after thxe producers art out of the galls.
Wheni a trc is too rnuchi infestcd to bc
(leait wvitli in this wvay it shiould be cut down
and burned at once.
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THE WINTER 0F 19035-4 AND ITS EFFECTS*
R. %V. SHEIP1IERD, COMO> QUE.

T 1{E disastrous cffects of thie s,.vcreNviinter of 1903-4 on our orchards
%vere îîot fulIIy undcrstood or observed the
following spring. The daniage %vas more
far-reachin ig tlî an at first supposed. Trees
w~hichi %ere killed outrigh1lt were replaccd,
anîd the 1)ercciitage of these, ini sonie locali-
tics, wvas highi-fully i0 per cent-. in soinc
instances. B3ut we also lioticed tliat maîîyr
trees iv'cre iîîjured, more or lcss, w'licli we'
hioped would ultiniately survive. \Ve ob-
servcd, also ,tliat the fruit of 1Q0o4, particu-
larly Fameuse and a f ew othcer varicties,
iv.as considerably lili(ersize1. This ivas at-
tributablc to the scvcrc slockz wlîicil ttic
trecs sustailied duriîîg the prcvious winter.

'!!etrees, apparcntly. hiad not the vitality'
and vigor to develop tlîeir fruit to the îîor-
ii size of otiier seasons.

Durilig the 30 ycars 1 have paid attceition
to the cultiv'ation of thec apple I do îlot rc-
nienuber liavingo cxpzlortcdl sucb snîiall Fa-
nieuse as those packed liu 1904. In fact.
No. i Fameuse of laist vea-ýr Nvould ]lavc beenl
considered No. 2 grade ii i 13. TIhose
trcs whichi bore a licavy crop in 1904 (1
spcak for my own Iocalitv) i iaîîýiy in-
stances -werc s0 cxhiausted y Ulic effort alid
thecir vit,-.lity. liad been so inîpa,-ýircd by the
severe wvintcr, thiat thcev mave ,qlccuîrltwed
altogetmer. 'l'lie past wvinter. althioughl it
coulid liot be coilsidcred a ,,cvcre oiic. wasS
too liard for those trecs wlîicli liad strugr-
glcd tlîrougl la. scaqmi i la on a

crop of uildersý,izcd fruit. 01ue lias 0111Y tO
go tlîrouglî orchards iii districts suecli as the

Otaa\allcv, Lake, St ralcis itrc
aiîd Clacu ty1o se the nuînîter of trecs
iliat have sîccîuibecl aftcr liavingm fcebly
tried to devclop foliage thlis s~sn

,'lic varietie, ini thesc districts whicll hanve
withistood the wiintcr, arc thosc to bc recnîîî-
icnded ziiîd mlay bc cisidlcrecl tlîOraughl1Y
hlardy. li 11wy crcha-(rd thevy 'are few, anîd

include Rochielle (very lhardy), Gipsy Girl,
N. \V. Greeîingii, \icMahioi and Winter
St. Lawrenice. 'f'lic folloiig were more
or~ less iîîjured, Duchcess, Wýealtliv, Scott's
\Viuiter, St. Liawrenice aiîd Canada Baldwvin.
Tiiose considerabl' iîj ured ivcrc Fanmcuse,
.\lcliitosli Red, Canada Red, Golden Rulssett
and Red Astr-acliaiî. 'fliuse vcry badly n-
jured were Ontario and WVindsor Chief. ui
2o trees of the latter. ciglit years planted,

olil onesurvved.. and( it is îîot iii satisfac-
torv ccnîcitioti. Wc 112(1 great liope of it.
'fli tree %vas v'igorous and hiea-ltiy anîd bore
*rgla;rlv. The fruit is large, han dsonîie,
and ii(loubtedlv a lonîg kceper of fair
quality. anid an cx':cllciit apple for proftable
exPOrt ini barrels. it is the apple our or-
chardists ]lave bceîî ffloiig for, fori a nuiîii-
ber (ifers as mie able to coîinpetc wvith
tiiose growui in Onitario, suchi as Nortîcrn
Spy andl Baldwiîi. I admîit thiat the test
wvas s;cvtire, and it iari b c several years be-
forc ive have quch aîîother.

'flic Otawa \'alhev and coîitigiuous dis-
tricts. such as Lakeh- St. Franicis. sustaiîicd
an extra-, cohd blast and a degrrc of c.-exced-
iîighy low teinîpera-iture wvhicic %vas main-
tailied a longer pcriod tllan %ve have hiercto-
fore eereccbut tic fact reiliains tirat
thec late keecpiîîg varicties wc e beeni wait-
iîîg for. and xvlîicli ivc c\lcctc lia(h arrivcd
wlicii Winidsnr Chiief w,-vas brouglit to tiîc
fronit, liais îîot stood tie test. At 'Mr. Neiv-
iîii-iis orchard. on the Lower Lacinue road.

Unsiý Varicty lias Coiule thîrough lisfcoiy
but lus hocalitv is< favoribly sitiiatcd iii hîav-
ig the openl Witcr of flic L-achlîe lRapids.

ulhîich lias Uic e~fcct 'Of teiîpe)rilng the Cnld.
.\Iclîîtoslî Red secinis quitc as hiardy as Fa-

iîuetus1c. [t is imîportanit to kîinxw that our
tîvo innst pnpuhar varicties :,re oif equail
harchiness auid cail lit plxillel xvith equlal
liope.s of succs.-

Olie pcculiar fcaturc oif <lainarge donc to

* A ~ r~,md ~t uic ~mc~uucc~iu~ ni ;hc Qnckc i'.muaio~*~ii ~ ~ <~~< Soeu<iy.
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Our trees lias beeîî the splitting and lifting
of flhc bark of the truîik on the southiwest
sie. Tiiis lias been îîoticeable ornly flie
presenit seaisozi. Thec cause is tliat those
trees, last year, seenied to r'ecov'er sornewlîat
ironi thie effects of tlic previoils winter and
started to grow too late ini the season. AIl
trees thus effected were tiiose thiat lIad nîaOce
good growvtl ini 194, but hiad beezi sliglitl'
injured by thie wvintcr, anîd thiev wvere nîostly

Apples For Eastern Ontario
A. 'M $NEILL, CIII' FRUIT DIVISION,

OTTAWA, ONT.
A correspondent froin Carlcton Codnî,

Ont., writcs:
Our B3en Davis and .Mann apple trees are

dead, the .Sly is dying, and the Pewau1kee is
shoiving signs of %veaknecsS. What w'Jnter
apples would L'e the L'est to refflace theni ?

As grown iiin Carleton County the Fa-
zinse and Mincitosx Red are at least early
w~inter apples, anîd if thec correspondent is
growixig for commnercial purposes tlicy wil
pay better tîtan any othier varieties lic cares
t0 plant.

For long kcepecrs wve could recomxîîend
Scott's WýNinter, Nortlîwest Crecning, an d
Mfilwaukcc. It is quite possible tliat WVolf
River will bc hiardy and %vill kccp well ùîto
the wintcr. I would ziot rccoiiiniend coin-
inîcrcial orchards of these varieties.

Cherries Can Be Grafted
J. ým. WAINSl, zVEU3rNE, ONT.IN thec August nuniber of The R-orticul-
turist, Page 294, 1 notice a question

asked about grafting the cherry, and the
answer is: ""Tile cherry camýiiiot bc grafted
so lar as I know." 1 have gfraftect thîe fluer
waricties of cherry on the cozîîzîon red
cherry, whiichi, before the appearance of thie
black knot, wvas growvn aIl over thie coiuntry,
ulnd ,vas usually propzigated by suclkers. 1
Zcnerally topgraft thon. 1 do xîot flnd ans'

ini cultivatcd groind. '.1rces of the saine
acre iii sod haàve ziot been inuch effected iii
the splitting of the bark of the trunk. This
is another argumient against too rnuch culti-
vation, wliich iii thîe provinîce of Quebec iii-
(luces too late groivth. I have ]lad so niiany
surprises as to the far-reaclîing effeets of
thic %%,inter of 1903-4 tlîat mîy confidence ini
successful, orclîarding iii some localities lias
beezi considerably slîaken.

differcuce wviethier thic tree is large or sinall,
so long as it is vigorous and hecalthy. ln
any case. I only graft on sniall sized linîbs,
so, thiat the larger the tree thec more grafts
%vill have to bc put ini. I do tlîis %vork earlv
in the season, just, whcen growvth begins, and
cut thie scions iresh froin the tree. I graft
then the saine as 1 do apples, using cotton
cloth saturated %vitlî commzon grafting wvax
and puutingr it arorand thîrce or four tirnes
to prevent the wvax froni cracking.

.\lthoughî chierries are uiot as surc as
apples, ye 1gncrally have more than 5o
per cenit. of the grafts to grow. Your cor-
rcspondent says lus trees wverc got fron', tlhe
feiice corners two years ago and are rhrifty
and meiasure one and a liaif luchecs thiroiuglî
thîe trunkz. I consider suelu stock very fine
to, graft on, and if properly donc I would
cxPect ail thîe way froni 50 to go per cent.
of thîcîni to grow.

Pruning and Spraying Trees

WXA HEN trees are wehl pruuied and
V'wehI, sprayed,-" said Mr. Josephi

Twýeddle, of Fruitlaîîd, reccutly to, a repre-
scnt.ativc of The Horticulturist, wl'ho visited
his place. 'they have a vitality wvhichi en-
ables thenm to, hold thecir fruit to, uaturity
andl prevents loss froin wvinds.

Trees lieavily loaded wvithi fruit are not so
likely to, sway withi the %'inid and to drop
tlîeir fruit. Wlhere prunirzg is wel done
it permits the sui; to, reacli the fruitand re-
suits ln the fruit beiiug better colored."
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FALL WORK IN THE STRAWBERRY PATCH

rO -1SE wlîo have hiad cxperience in
i strawberry growing know lîoi es-

senitial it is that the pateli bc kzept frce froin
weeds and iii excellent condition during the
first season. If weeds are allowed to go 10
seed they inust be foughît throughlout the
fruiting season or a greatly decreased crop
wvill be harvested and niorc wvork is entailed
iii obtaining the diniinishied returns. The
successful growver continues frequent culti-
vation until the growviig season is ended.

Very fewv varieties of straw'berrics are
capable of withistanidînç the hiardships 10

wvhichi they are subjected during tic winter
anîd spring ionthis iii Ontario iinless
soine protection is given. Thiere are,
hoiv'ever. winters îvhen nio.covcriin 15 d
quircd, but il requires little tînie to add suf-
ficient nînlch cach faîl to enisure a healthy
vigorous pahchi in the spring. Besides be-
ing an insurance, somne inncli can be used
wnich enriches the ground as wvell. It is
ilot s0 nîuch the hcavy f rosts wlîich do dami-

1ae h r. o the plants; it is the alternate freez-
ing and itawiJng of early spriig Mien the
snow lias nîielted froin the patch.

PUTTING ON TIU MULCII.

'lhe tinie to aipply the nîulch depends on
the season. Most growvers rccoimiend put-
ting it on as soon as the ground is frozen

ladeoghi -o carry the hiorses and wagon.
In no case should il bc applicd bcfore growvth
ceases. Different inaterials arc used in dif-
ferenit sections. M.\uchi depends on wlîat
canl be obtaincd niiost readil. Strawy
hiorse iiianure is miost coinîionly applicd. It
is an effective imulch andI Uie ground is fer-
lilized by the fluer pairticles being asc e in
w thc rains. Straw, a-lone is sonîictinics

uscd. while swale hav is excellent for pro-
tcction but docs not contain the ianuiiria-,l
-elemencit. Tt is îîot Wise to put on1 too lîeavy
a covcring. It slîould bc wvorkecd in wel
anîlongst thîe plants in the barc places and
sufficienit on top to bide the plants. ILiglit

straw could be applicd iii greater quantities
than could somne of the other rnulches.

As a general rule the covering is renioved
iii flic sprîngy as soon as danger of liard
freezing is past. ]3righit suinny days and
frosty nighits are niost disastrous. It is not
%vise to reniove aIl the covering at once.
'Tle best plan is 10 rake tlie coarser parts of
the înulch off the plants b)etvcn the rows
whiere a surface niulch is required ho keep
down wceds and coniserve nioisture during
the spring and sunîniier. B"esides, a niat is
afïordcd ho the pickers wlîile harvesting the
crop and tlie sand is prevented froni splash-
ing on the fruit during rans.

Soine growers apply a liberal niulch in
tlîe fall and leave il on late ii the springy to
retard tlie crop. \Vith j udicious nîulching,
covcring the tops of tlîe plants as wvell as
the soi], flic flowvers and fruit can be re-
tarded a wcek or îo clays. Care must be
haken, hiowever, îîot 10 leave the covering,Ï
oni too lonîg or bleached weak-ly plants ivili
result.

i cultivate nîiy strawberrics fi-equcntly
ilîrougli îlîe suinier,"' said '-\r. \Vxî. G.
I-bm, of Clarkson, "'and alw'ays put on a
nînicl as soon as the ground is frozen liard

enougli~ toglo lwth thîe wagon. AI-

inîost evcry enterprising growver in tlîis sec-
tion applies a inncli of sonie kind. Coarse
strawy liorse inanure is best. Tlie finer
ianure lielps ho fertilize tue soil wlîile the

straw protccts tlie plants froin frosts.

"In tlie sprinig Miecn growvtl is nicely
started I pull thie coarser stuiff between the
rows 10 conserve inoisture and serve as a
niat for tlîe pickers. Thîe crop caxi be de-
laycd sonie limie by lcaving the inulch on,
but if lcft therc 100 long the plants are in-
juircd."

" I use hiorse nianurc as it cones frorn
thîe transport stables iii Toronto for mulch-
ing ny patcli," remai-.rkcd Mr. 14. Picket,
'anothier successful strawberrY grower, of
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*Somie tise strav and others
but I conisider manuire is the best
etirichies the grounid and gives a

lieavier crop. There arc a fewv hardy
î'arieties wv'hich do %vcIl iii this section w'ithl-
out nîiulchiingl."

CARE 0F PLANTS WHILE DORMANT
\\'m. IIUNT,'r 0. A. C.> ,~ PI

HEtenider pot hydrang cas such as
Otaksa, Thomias H-oggc, and similar

varieties of thiese lovely summiier decorative
plants. qiîoid have thecir gr-ovth wcll
ripcnced and liardcnced before the plants are
colisigncd permanentiy to cool Nv'intcr quar-
ters in the cellar or basemient. To secure
tis condition the plants slhould bc Ieft out
of doors as late iii the seasoni as possible. It
is flot wvell, hiowevcr, to expose the plants to
more than five or six de'grees of frost.

Thei plants can often' be Icft under thc
shielter of a veranida or open shed until late
in the season, so as to ensure a thorougli
ripening and a pcrfcctly dormant condition.
Less watcr* cail also be givcn thenii tlîain in
the sunîmiier, but at 110 time., cithier now or
durluL t.he i'intcr, should thc soul be alloived
10 becomie very dry. Mavof these and
similar plants arc oftcu miatcrîa-illy injured,
if îlot kilIcd outriglht, by drving thicmi off too
scver-clv and for 100 lonig a limie in winter.
Tliev shiotld be kcpt iii a dormant condition
iii a Icemperature of about 40 decgrees until
Mlarch or carlv iii April. At tat limie the
plants should be transfcrrcd 10 pots or tubs
two or tthrcc sizes larger tliaî the ones lu
wvhich thicy ]lave beeni.

H-ydranlgeas lilze a ricli Ioamiy compost to
grow i, and plenty of watcr whcen growving
atid floiieringiin summiiier. Thecy require
very littie, if aliv, pruningir. Remnoving a
feiv of the nmost proinient shoots so as to
secure a slhanelv plant is usually ail thiat is
liccessary. Prune, if nccssarv, iii MNarchi
or .April. when rcpottingc thicvi.

A short 1perio(l of dormiancy. or semii-
dorm1I.ancv. is ecsrvfor fulchsias aifd pot

roses if thcyý h'ave been kept growing ail
summiiier. About the saile trcatinent durig
the resting period should be given thein as
rccomxw-ended for pot hydrangeas. A fairly
moist cellar is preferable for ail of thiese
plants rathier than a dry furnacc-hicatcd at-
iosphiere.'

To keep olcaniders successfully a liglit,
fairly warni rooni, cellar, oi basemient is
bcst. Thiey (10 not come out in thc best con-

Gcranium Cut Back

ditioit if paeiiii a dark cold cellar or in a
dry ovei-îicaîiecd place. Oleaniders arc
natiraill moisture-loving plants. A tecm-
pecra«,ture of froml 45 ho 5o and a. mloist at-
miosphiere suîs, thicml min viter splendidly.
It is advisale to sponge* thie lcaves a fc%%
tiimes duringr the witcr w'ithi water, or soap
and w'atcr.

Clarkson.
swale hiay,
because it
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Dahilia roots eau 1c kcpt best iu a tein-
perature of about 45 dcgrees. Thlese, also,
do niot like a dry, furnaiýcc-hicatccl atios-
phecre, preferring a ratier danip, cool cel-
lar. Thie stcins slIoild bc eut down to about
six iuches al)ove tlic roots. 'fhe roots are
verv casilv dzimag-cd( by frost whleu ex\posed.

Anthericum-Picturatum

A fairly dry cool place is iîecessary to
ze: gldioli bulbs suiccessfully3. Avoid

puttîl)g thiein iii a vie-y, danilp cellar as it iii-
duces uîildewv and rot. A v'cry dry cellar
is not advisable for thenii. A dry baseineut,
rooni, or cellar, whiere a temiperature Of 40
of 5o degrees prevails, suits very wvelL. It
is best to leave tlhrcc or four indcs of the
floîvcring stemi on tlîe bulbs or cornis for a
fcw wveels after (ign. I bave Iuclt
ladioli bulbs suicessfuilly in a uîloist, cool

cellar by striniging themi to thec joists iu
paper or cotton bages, or tied iii bunches; by
the Stemîs.

Oid plants or stunîps of gerauiuuîis, if not
frozen too severcîr, eati be takecn f roi thîe
bcd or border, euit back and pottecl lu sand
or sandy soil and be kzcpt throughi the winter
w~ith verv littie trouble. In diggin1g, care
shild be takzen not to brcak off flic roots.
Cilt thie top growth of tUic plant down so tlîat
offly twvo or thirec inuches of tlic base of the

shoots rcmnaiu ticar thie miain stcin, and
shiortcn tlie roots a littie if very long. Plant
thiree or four of tiiese stuimps or roots im
.;onie shiarp, flue sand, or in half sand and
liaif potting- soil, iii a six-inehl pot. Water
themi well once and stand thie pot away iu a
cool wiudow or iii a lighit cellar. Oue plant
eati be put iii a four-iuchi pot or sinaller if
clesiredl. Cive thieni w'atcr oxîly îvhen the
san(l or soil is g ettin g quite dry, more es-
pecially' if tliey arc put i the cellar. A temn-
perature of 5o degrees suits thieni. If a
large nuinber of plants are %vanted pack
thein closely in sand or saiidv soil in boxes
thiree inucs deep, withi lioles iii the bottomn
for dIrainage purposes. Mihe sand or soil
should be kept only barely nioist, neyer w~et
or soddencd. Thiese roots or stumips can
be potted at auy tinie duriug winter or
spriiig an(l wl inake flue bushy plants next
season. Tliey are frequently mnuchi better
than autunînii struck cuttings.

SO'ME rIEWINDOW PLANTS.
Tlie Antliericuni pîcturatuin is suitable for

wi'ndow~ or hiouse decoration in w~inter, and
shoulci be more coinnionl Yrowvn than it is.
Its prctty variegated yellow and gyreen
icaves. togethier witli its cas\- culture, niakes

Impatiens Sultani
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it one of our r.1tis diesirable decorative
plants for the :k. It loves a warm
sliady position and a nîoist soil. There are
two variegated varieties of this easily grown
plant, but Anthiericni vittatum is not as
pretty as the picturatuni. Young plants
are produced, as seen in flic picture, on the

Sanseviera Zeylanica

,stolons or flowering stalks, and can. be easily
renîoved and potted.

Belonging to the saine faniily as the coîxi-
mon garden balsani, is Impatiens Sultani or
Zanzibar Balsaîîî, oftcn erroni ously called
the Patience Plant. St takes its generic
îîame, "Imupatiens," from the fact that like
the garden balsani it bursts its seed-pods in
a very impatient manner before tixe pods are
really ripe. Anyonc whîo lias attenîpted to

In thxe fail 1 always plow to the rows of
small fruit busiies and grape vines to shed
wvater awvay f ronx tue roots. Sn lowv ground

pickc a pod of balsani secd in the garden be-
fore it seenis to be mature can testify to the
hiasty imipatient niamier in wvhicliflic seed
pod bursts, scattering flic seed iii Ml direc-
tions. Unlikie rnost cominon or local nanies
flic naine " Patience Plant " is niot at ail
appropriate.

A warni sunny position iii the wvindowv
gives the greatest profusion of the prctty
rose-scarlet floivers. The niagenta and
sainion colored varieties of this plant also
ai-e very pretty and attractive. Under suit-
able conditions newv plants are frequently
obtained frxom self-grown seed.

Green Fly and Red bpider are the worst
focs of this desirable windowv plant. To-
bacco ivater for the Green Fly and a good
sprinkling of clear water on the uîîder side
of the ]eaves for Red Spider are the most
approved reniedies.

Anotlier pretty window plant seldom seen
is thc Peperomiia. Sts pretty silvery mnarked
leaves look very effective in winter tinie. A
wvarni shaded position iii the windowv suits it
best.

One of the best gras rcsistingy plants %v'e
liave for the house is the Sansevicra Zeylani-
cia, or Bow-string H-emp plant . Although not
of a g-raceful habit its tait spire-like silver-
barred foliage is very effective in a collec-
tion of ivindowv plants. St will succeed
best in a vvarni situation iii the house away
froni the windowY as its toughi leathery
leaves do not sho0w the effects of dry atnios-
phere like other plants. St niust be wvatered
very sparingly, as over-watcring or too fre-
quent waterings wvi11 kilt it unless it is kept
in a very lxigh temperature. St is a slowv
growing plant and requires very little pot
rooni but plenty of drainage.

the frost is liable to hecave the plants out ini
case thîis is not donc..-(A. W. Pearqt, Bur-
hington.
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FALL CARE 0F LAWNS

TI 0 l) ave a beautifull lawvn throughi thesuîîîmer special care inust oe tar~en
in the. fali. Close and f requent cutting
(Itring the warni nîoîîtlîs gives the best cf-
fect, but whien îvinter approaches it should
not be kept cut so, close as it is wvcll ta have
considerable growth for protection during
thc rigors of wvinter. If, howcver, it is ai-
lowved to beconie too long thiere is danger
of it formning a close mat and daniaging its
oivii roots.

COOD IPERVIZERS.
If the grass has lost its fine ricli green

color or is becoming thin ini places, fertiliz-
ers are required. M\'ost landscape garden-
crs recomniend adding a dressing of saine
of thec coarser fertilizers in tlhe faîl, îvhilc
others use a quickiy soluble on1e in the
spring. A tlioroughl dressing of rich cow
nianure ini the fail is as effective as any-
tliing in praducing the desired growth, but
the unsighitly appearance and rank odor pre-
vent its comnian use. A fine canipost is
claimed ta be equally effective and lias not
these objectionable features. Conîmercial

Wintering Pansies
H IERE arc plcnty of pansies growîî,"
isaid Mr. P. Fogarty, of Fogarty&

Sons, Pape Avenue, Toronto, ta, a meniber
of The Horticulturist staff who visited lus
place recentiy, "but the large grower îîîust
liave soxîîetlîing better than the 'other fel-
low ' if lie liopes ta, find a rcady mnarket.

" Pansies like cool weatlier, and flhc best
quality of blooni is always produced on
thrifty plants late ini Uhc fail or earlv in
spring. Withi a good strain, a, îice clay
loani, and pienty of work, it is not such a
difficuit niatter ta wintcr the plants and have
an abundance of bioon, before wvarzîî
wcatlîer conies in the sprîig.

" We start the seeds outside and tlicî set
the Young plants in coid framies four juches

lawn fertilizers are suitable but v'ery expeli-
sive. Thcy are coîîîposed of saîts of arn-
îiaonia, soda and l)otasli, and tliese elceits
cati bc sccurc(l for înuchi less îîîoney ini their
uninîixcd state. 1'inely ground 1)011(, fisli,
ets., being- si owl soluble,. unay bc uscd late
ini the fail or (luring- w~inter \vliîel it wvili be
wvashced dowui aniongyst thîe grass witli the
mcilting silows.

\"<c do uîot cut the lawn inucli after
()ctober," said Mlr. E-Z. F. Collins, of Allan
Gardens, Toronto, ta, a uîîeuîber of The
Canadian I-orticulturist staff recently.
*"Fli grass slîould be quite a Ieuîgth before

%\-inter sets in sa tlîat thîe cavcring mnay pro-
tcct the roots. If any fertilizers are ta be
usc(l it is bcst ta apply thern carly in the fali
before frost camies so that they wvill have
worked dowuî tliroughi the grass and pro-
duce a rapid growvtl in thîe spring.

"Tle la\vii shîould be kept perfectly dleani.
If rubbisli is lcft lying around and Icaves
are allowcd ta collect, the grass is wveakened
ini a fcew (lays and a bare spot frequently re-
sults.",

al)art cacli wvay. Sanie varicties corne juta
1)100111 nînclu more quiclcly than others. Our
carlicst usuailly show sante bloouîî in thîe be-
griuingi of October and tiien .otlîers followv
until the ground is frozen up.

Wlîerî cold iveatlier courues the sashes
are set ou thîe cold f raines ta protect flhe
plants. Ini case wve have nat cuoughi glass
ta, caver ail the plants \ve spread strawv over
theni. Tuie straw is equally effective but
gfives far more wvork. In the spriug as soon
as finle weather contes there is a profusion
of the finest blooni."

Let plants sucli as thîe calla lily rest until
thcy show sigus of growth and tiien shuove
thei as rapidly as possible.-(A. J. Frost,
Preston aveue, Toronto.



FALL AND WINTER CARE OFUPLANTS*
EF. COI. I. IZS, PAEAEUTORONTO.

W ITH- the stimniiier season over, thebest miethod of saving the differ-
ent roots and bulbs, and of *ccping over
somne of the plants and flowcrs, which have
given so much picasure during, the past sca-
son, becomies an important niatter for the
amateur gardener. The commercial flor-
ist or private gardener usually lias a dry
cellar or shicd in wvhich, they nîay 1e kcpt
free from frosts, but the amateur is often at
a loss to kniov hon' to %vinter bis plants
safely.

Let most plants, suchi as dahlias, cannas
and gladioli have a toueh of f rost before
disturbing them. Tlien, af ter a fewv bright
sunny days, the stemns \vill begin to dry up.
\7o set timie cari bc nmade to cut them dowvn

as ail dcpends on the weather. Usually
about the middle of October they may be eut
down to within six% inches of the grotund.
Care should be taken to label the diffecrent
kinds, or if the mne is not known the color
mnay be mnarked. Tlie w'ork is miade much
more intercsting, in the spring if you cani
tell whiat varieties have kept best. l3esides,
if you wishi to exehange specimiens witlî
your friends, hiaif of the pleasure is lost if
you cannot tell the naames or colon

To keep cannas or dahlias, dig, thcmi up on
a dry day and shake off miost of the soil,
taking care not to break off any of flhc
tubers. Place them one root deep in a box
or sonîethiug which can be mnoved about
casily. If thec weather is fine leave themi
outside ini the suni during the day for a week
or More. That w'iIl ripe!] the skin and dry
up any, bruises which miay have been mnade
in thcem, as wherc thiere are bruises is wvlere
they wvill stirt to decay. Thorougli drying
lessens that danger. Aftcr they are wcll
dricd, and before thecy start to wilt, they
should be packcd fairly tighitly in boxes i
a single laver (iiot one on top of the other)
;an(l soine dry sand or soi] should lc shialen

betwvecn themn and on top, to cover the tops
of the tuliers. 'Then they, can be put in
soîinc place where the therniometer stands
about 4o de.grees ail wvînter. The great
secret is to have themii remain dormant and
that is accomplishied by a Ion' temperature,
a' perfectly dry atmosphcre, and hiaving
thcmi ivchl ripencd before storingý. Tihe
lover of flowvers is often iii too great a rush
to put the bulbs away instead of giving iia-
turc a chance to ripen themn.

Dahlias arc more easily kept than cannas.
Màany of thc newer varieties of cannas w'in-
ter very poorly, especiallv ii the tubers arc
not propcrly developed. If there are
varieties %vhich von are short of and w'ant
to increase, dig the ni up and put thcmi in
pots or boxes wvhicli wvill jusi hold the roots
and give thien a good îvatering. Place
tliem outside in the sun cadi day wvhile the
tenmperature remains about 40 degrees, and
do not give theni any more water, as tiîcy
slîould bc pcrfectly dlry. Most uf tie old
growth %vill have dricd up and thcy cati be
eut off about four inches from the base.
Nuicrous green shoots wvill be scen start-
ing up f ronii thie roots. If thcy are ikept dry
and iiear a wvindow in the cellar or any cool
place they wvill reniain quite plunîp and
green, but wvill not groîv until spring. About
M\,ardi they nîay be eut in smiall pieces 2.nd
l)lante(l. Nature will do the rcst.

Giadiôh«i may. be dug and tied iii bunclies,
but care niust bc taken not to eut any of
tlieni, as it is niuchi better to ]et the stenîs
dlry off. If hiung up ini a dlry p)ladce the
corins cai: be very casily pullcd away fromn
tlieni during the winter and stored in a cool
lplace.

Tuberons begonias niust not receive more
thxai a vcry sliglît frost-just enougli to
wilt: the foliage. Wlîcn dug, most of the
soil wlich adîxeres to thie fibrous moots
slloul( be shakilen off ndthe tubers packed

A jxipcr rcacl zt dit Octuher inectiliz If tilt Torolito I-{orticluliral Society.
430
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fairiy, tighitly in boxes. Thc tops rnust be
allowed to shrivei. They should neyer be
cut off. If placed in a cool dark corner
and kzept dry they reinain dornant until
brouglit out in the spring.

Sornetinics it is desirable to kecp over a
f ew favorite geraniiurns for the next surn-
nmer. If placed aniong the other Nvindo\v
plants they look iiisighltly during'' the wîn-
ter. he best plan i.s to put thein in pots
or boxes just large enoughi to -et the roots
iii, and give a thorougi Nvatering. 1If put
outside in the sunt eachi day. and Lilowvec to
beconie perfectly (iry ail the leaves drop, the
outer tissue becornes dry and the color
changes to browni. ]3efore f rosts corne
during the daytirnc stop puttingc thern out-
side but place thern necar a winidow~ and
awvav froin furnace ie-it. If not given any
w~ater they -%vill rernaîn dormant untîl
springi. WThen grow'th is wanted they
should be watered about once a week at
first and placed iii a warni rooin. Iu a
short time newv shoots corne.. 'fhen the

Mealy Bugs on Colcus
PROF H. L. HUTT, 0. A. C., GUELPH.

WVhat is the best treatment for lice on folu-age plants ? They are not the green lice, but
are oblong and flat and of a whitish grey color.
I have tried tobacco sînoke and soapsuds, but
they were flot effective.-(A. J. M. Ratho.

13y flic terni " Foliage Plant " I suppose
s-ou refer to flic Coleus. Thiis plant usually
goes by the xîarne of Foliage Plant on ac-
coit of its beautifuiiv variegatecl leaves.
The Coleus is frequeity infested witii sinall
insects of a wlîitisli color, knownl as Nileaily
B-ugs. if' thcv be exaiîinied closeiv it wvill
be found tlîat tlic ilisccts tlîernselves arc
Very' snîal, but t1icxy secrete waxy scaies
wvhicli oive thein a nîcaly al)pearance, lience
the naine M\,ealy B3u,. This w'axv cover
serves the purpose of protection, and inakes
it difficuit to destro tiieni by smioke or
cauistic solutions.

plants iust be cut back sevcy to get the
growth f roui tle bottom. Plants treated
iii this way are nitich more suitable for set-
Ling out tlian those kept growing ail winter.

a'l'lter hylraiîgea is anotiier planit wviicl the
aaeroften tries to. keep growing durîing

the w~inter Mihen it siîould bc at rest. If the
plants are outsidc lot tiin reiîîain ther-- n-
tii thiere is io degrecs of frost. Iu tue
nieantiiî \vater thei oiîiy Mvien they are
\viiting. 13y graduaiiy withioiding the
\vater you are assisting nature to, ripen the
îvood and causingZ the Icaves to drop. Tlhis
encourages tue deveiopnîcent of buds for
iîext season's gyrowtii. After the plants are
porfectiy dry aiîd have lost inost of tue foli-
age, lav tieni in a box in a dlark corner of
the cellar and( cover with dead leaves. This
keeps tiieni froin (irYilg out and aýso pre-
vents growtiî. In tlîis w;ay nature is as-
sisted in storingy aiîd retaining ail the vigor
in the plant, and iii the spring whien the
wvarni wvcatlîer cornes andl water is added
growtiî begyins and flowcrs corne readily.

The best nîcans of getting rid of tue in-
sccts is to begin with frcsh cnttings axîd
exercise great care tiîat noue of tue insccts
get a start on theru. They \Vill usually be
fond lîiddeiî in the axils of the leaves, and
before tiîey deveiop tue wvaxy covering they
arc so sinall tlîat it requires close observ-
ance to (letect theni. XViîen they are pres-
eut on youtig cuttings, the best way to get
rid of thin is to brush tiin ont of tlîeir
hidingr places %viti an oild tooth brnslî or
otiier stiff brusli, wvIich slîonld be first dip-
ped iii strong soapsuds. It is lhardiy wortlî
wiie trying to save old plants which have
beconie badly infested.

Do xîot crowd bloois for cx!iibitioiî too
ciosely. Each flower sliould be seen
singly Mien arrangcd ini the vase.-(Wmin.
IHuit, 0. A. C., Guelph.)



THE DESERONTO COMPETITIONS

F 1'\ liorticultural socictics iii Ontariahave beeni doimg better %vork thaln lias
been doue by the 1)cscrouito socicty duiring
ie past year. Th'le amnis of the society, " to
cuhtivate and iniprove the tastc for flowcrs.
plants and trccs. zand-.to assist the citiz.cns
ilu beauitifViuig thecir Ilioies by iuicrca-isilng
thecir kniov.ledgc of plant lifc.* have bcn
iiobly carricd out. le socity miade valu-
able distributions thiroughou)it the year of
seeds, builbs and plants for spring andi sumii-
iller plautillg, and agini ilu the f.ail for liotise
culture. ienc a crcditable lowcr show
was; hcld on Septeiliber 13.

B3ut this was not al]. Four couipetitions
iii welI kcpt grounds xvcrc lield. These
wvcrec: Best kept grounds. professiomal;
wvcll kept grouuidç. c-,cccdiiug olie town lot.
ailateur. %vith asitn e vll kcpt groullids.

eau boast of as iauv beautiful lots as aiuv
ttmwl of its size in Ontario.

Somle of the contestants wvere handicap-
ped iiu not liav'îng as favorable locition or
natural conditions as others aund fotind it
ilifficuit to nlake the lot presemît a pleasing
;ppeatrance to the passcrbv. Soin. whicli
wvuuld have sto( ncar the top as beautifuil
g1ardenis. couId ilot be placed 11gbl bccanse
thie effcct f rouii the sirct wva., not good.

'l'lie judging wzas dlonc by ML\r. E4. F. Col-
lins, of Allali Gardensq. TPoronito, to tlhc
satisfaction of ail. N-e reports that the
placiug wvas rcudcrcd very difi cuit owing
bo a Iack of iiiiforuiiit." nli size.

First prize wvent to 'Mr. D. R. joncs,
wilio.rc lot wvas favorabir laid out for beauti-
fying. ht li,-iz a stromm a-,dvrantage nli the
contour (if the landid nci l avilm the bouse

First Pize Garden, Owned by D. IR. Joncs, I)cscronto, Ont.

flnt L'o cxccd olne townl lot. aliateur, withi
zwtnc:ad =cl1 kept grnunds, not to ex-

cccd touri lut, amateur. xvilthoutasitn.
lu cach case haniidsmuic prizes %vcre ofTered.
Spccial ilitcrst andI cifluisiasm iras 11nani-
Icstecl in the cnmpctitimi bewe n ateurs
without assistance.andIas a Te DItlcserolitn

to clic side, $0 that ani ecellent vii a
p)resctcýd to, persmis passing ou thoc etrect.

mr. joues liai a grand collcctioli of
plants, 'and Ilis grass wvas ili finec condition,
said 'Mr. Collins. "'Dahlias wvcrc xuost
proinietit -aiinti.g the flowcers, w~hilc the
tall-rrowing arttcrs. gladinli. zinnins znd
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Second Prize Garden, Owned by D. McCflew,

cov'er felnces aid un1-
itlv pi)ces, alid ini

doing tllis _Madicri
-v 1 il nc, iasturtiums,

suvcet peas and »ail
growing asters %vcrc
lisc( tIo gou(l advant-
age. iesides these
tlîcrc was a fille col-
lectioi of dahlias,
tuberous bcguiias andi
othcr pat.

laii%- socicties ini
cliliercît p)arts of On-

Deseronto, Ont. tario could profit by
copying solle of the

geraiinis %wcrc al1so beautiful. Tuie geil- featres vli-ch Uihel)cscronto niciuibers hia'
cral effcct %vas good anîd cvcryîiiîig mis fouiid to bc so succcssfull. The distrib
lient aud c'eani." tion of qccdlsy 1ulbs anid plants is good. ai

Seconid prizc wzas awardcd to MNr. flower Shows create ani intcrest iin hIortict
D). MIcClcw. ' fiswas a beautifui tura-l %vork. but coiuipctition iii lawnls ail
lot.e' said Mîfr. Col-
lis. « but UIl -cil-
cmil cffect fronii UIl
Strcet Wvas iiot Sn
itrih-ing. 'flic bcd-
diîîg planits werc fille
but muore eparce iii

the beds tlîaiî Iianlv
of tlle othiers. 'flic
iniost 1)ro iuiiiîc il t
flowers aliu plan;ts
wvcrc glidioli, diali-
Sia 1s, tiubcrcîs bc-

goias. aisters, sweet

peas and i.-itur. Third Prime Garden, Owned by M1. E. Par<s, Descronto, Ont.
M r. I-1. E. Parks securecl third. prize. g rclcii Ilowers for Ille bc.auttifyiiig of i

"Fur back yard etlcct," rcitiiark-cd Mr. Col- lots docs iîîfiîiitely miore to iiniprcss ti
lis, "«ibis; was siniffly perfection. 'Tlie cf- .çtriÉiiger with the bcauty oi tic town. ar
lect, howevcr, mlust be for Ille public. Mfie if ;a fcw are citliiised in tlîis wvay, otlic rs co~
side entraîice was îîot as iîice as smille of the froin thei ini arder tUne their lots îniay Io
ailiers. Thîc wvas a gond effort iuade ta nS braiitifiul ;1% Ie nule besidie it.

vc
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id
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le
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FALL PLANTING 0F ROSES

F ALL plantiug of perenniials and soniieof t-lic shirubs is becomncîî more
conînion every season. Mauiy of flie iost
surcessful amateur horticulturists report
less loss f rom faîl than froiuî spring plant-

"I prcfcr to set ont imyv roses betvwen Oc-
tober 2o and îNovember i0," rcinurkeu MIr.
H. Spencer Case, of Hamilton, whdo always
lias a fine collection of plants. This leaves
thenii plentv of tiinie to beconie establishied
before tlie ground is frozcii up., and wlîen
spriiug opens tlic roots anîd canes are 'u11 of
sap. 'Tle resuit is I get a good crop o
blooni tlie first scason.

4If put out iniflie sprilig tliere is a licavy
strain on tlie bush for two or thiree weeks,
and it does iot miake goýP growth. I hiave
tried. planiting both seasolis anid liad a lower
percentage of dcad bushe.s and more pcrfect
blooili froin flic plaîiting done in flhc fail.

"I ahivays protect my roses with a strawv
muiilchi," continucd. Mr. Case. " In Scp-
tenil)er or October I give a lieghit pruniug,
cutting off about- one--tîxird of the cane to
give a fluer appearalice and miake the wood
ripen better. Mien before %viiiter lias set
in, strawv is put around tliîem to a depth of
about six luches. Sonlie of tlie texîderer

Potting Soi!

W.M. HUNT 0x .o. C, urv.
F -"IS is a good tilie of flic year Io niakie
1 a pile of poîtiug conîipost. ";od(,

abolit four iuches inii licss cnt froli a%
pasture field or by flic rodcsidic where tlic
soit is of a loauîvy nature, uîakes; the best

,Jasis for a gond pottiing soit for planits.
Avoid taking the sod wlîerc couch or spear
grass is gro>winer. Stack tivo layers of tlie
sod wi'ih flic grass side clownward, covcr
thils wvitl a layer of cowv înamîrc or wvell rot-
ted stable inanulre t' a depth i ofive or six
juiches.

speciînens receive extra protection D)y liav-
ingo the stra w laid tip arou;îd tlîemi.

gel lave tea roses, hîybrid teas, hybrid
perpetuals and suchi tender varietieg. Thlev'

_______________ arc ail k-ept out-

* throughi anid 1
- do not ]ose two

buslies a year."
Now and again

sonie enthusias-
tic lover of
shirnbs wislîes ho
grow soille tell-
d1er specirnens. In
this case special
nîcans of protec-
tion must bc re-

Ready for W',inter sorted to. Some-
tiuiies flie bushies are laid down and covered;
oiller gardeners wvrap theunl w'vith lonîg straw,ý;
wi'hle otliers pût cipty barrels over theni
anîd fll in aroulnd flic shrnbs -with dry Icaves
or strawv. The acconîpanying illustration
shows a tender specinien protected by Icaves
lîeld aronnd it by a rack. Thiis îîicthod cii-
tails -.onsidera-ible work. but is successful ii
donc afîer the wood is ripeulcd anid before
lîcavy froscs couiie.

Continue successive lavers of tiiese ia-
teriaIs until thie pile is large eniougli. Mk
the pile iu the open nlot under caver. Cover
flic pile witlî soie brushwood ho, kcep off
cluickeîs aud anfiiials. It ivilI bc ready for
lise îîext M or perlîaps carlier.

If a mnan gocs ilito, tliNiato groing nu1 a.
large scale thiere is more iiioncy ini growig
theini for t'le caniugi factory thai for -.11y
ottier uîre.( .A. Best, Pictii, Ont.

1 dIclicud on thoroughi cîultivationi, hicavy
pruiig anîd pleuity af fertilizer to give nic
rc:uris.-(J. '.\. 'Metcalf, Grimîsby, Ont.



FORCING TOMATOES

T 1IlE forciîîg oif tonliatocs for coînnîcir-cial purposes lias becui rcccivring coni-
siderable attenitioni iii differeîit sections of
Oîîta-ýrio (hlrillg the past fewv seasons and an
iincrcasiing dciaiid is causilng the growecrs
to crect ,grccîihlouses cacli ycar. As the
best muarket is fouîîd duriimg the Christmans
hiolidlays and fronli tbcn unitil E--astc:r a
sI)ecial effort is mnade to have the crop ripe
slhortîr before Chîristmîas.

Iii Bulletin No. 231, Corncll University.
Ithînica-. Neî%' York. mattcrs in connectioni
,wittî forcing tonuatoes; arc cicait wittî bv'
Professors Craig and B-utin. It is of the
utnîost inmportanîce tliat a suitable size and
perfcct shiape lic obtaiincd. Sales arc
usualy îîîade at a hiigli price alud the coli-
sumiier orders a dIcfiiuitc nuîniibcr of fruits
ratier thian a spCcific weighit. Tonizatoes
of irrcgillar shiape are uîîattractive. and if
hargec the cost wouid bc ton îgî as tlîcy arc
servcd une to eachi iiidiviclua-l. '1'hereforc.
it is nicccssa-r'% to have tlhcil of inioderate
size and as uniforni -as possiblc.

After four ycars tcstiug -t Cornehi, scv-
cral varictics hlave becin founid whiclî are
adaptcd to forcing. Thelic caractcristi cs

nîcentionced as bcing- decsiraýblc airc: slowv
stocky growthl; lîenlh, but lîot4 licavy foui-
age: -a habit of foriing the first cluster (if
buds iucaýr thce base of thc plant mnd a pro-

rui g ima cepable of sctting fruit %vittî

a mîinimîum auîouîîit of pollen.
1, -5T VA %IETIE i ra VM 'ORCIxNG.

l iiiuy respel)cts u tic Euiglishi types of to-
nIatocs havc prnvcdl to, be far superior to
thosc of Anîcricani oriffin. Thcv sect fruit
more, reidilv ini dark îwea-,ther: the'- groir
Ille fruit inl clusters. ripcing hIe full clus-
irr %vithin a short perioci, mini ttîc continue
gmrnwing coniclerabiy loiigcr. Anioug the
iiicst ç«,tisfitctory Anîeriraîîvrit are
L.orillarcl. N.,avflntvr. ('omîbinatioîî anîd
Peppel)r. For gciieral inidwinitcr forcing
Irilard aud Cnîîîhiîîatinn('nîrclî.a

1'rognorc ail d 1-lolinies' Supren-ciie (Eîîglislî)
are ilientionecl as 'icingr the four best.

'Poo copious watcring before dil wcatlier
lînugtît on a yclloiig and spottingc of the

leaves wvlîiclî considerably clîecke-d the
go> wthi. Thec Whîite Fty caiîscd trouble, but
wvas controlied iy fuigation îvitlî liydro

cyanic ac~ias, using potassimu ynd
.~pci cent. strcîîg>th and a &i per ccent. solti-

tinîî of sulphuric acid witli a sîîîall quantity
Of wvater. E-'xperinilns vitti different
strciugths and uundcr differeîît conditiols,
sti(wed thiat daniage was (toile %licn the
fumigation took place iii dayliglit or .vhii
the bouises wcrc very danîp. Safe conîdi-
tiuîns arc stated as aibsohîte darkiless, a stitt
air, a teilîperature b)ciow (>0 degrees. and a
dry bouse. Fumîigationl onîce cadi nionth
with onîe ounice of potassium cyaîîide, twvo
Miices (if suilpb)]lric acid anîd four onces of
wvatei- to cadi i.ooo cubie feet of house
space îvitt kcp clow tlle flv. Creat care
shoutu bc excrcised iniiusiîîg tlis gas as it is
sure deatli ta ail -animal life.

Iii differeîît parts of Ontario groivers
force a fcw for the winter mîarket. " I like
to halve a« fcwv toiuatocs; ready for muarket bc-
fore Chis.tinias." said Mr- jas. Gibbard, of
D oncaster, to The 1Iorticulturist rccîîtly.
-Tb ,le secd is startcd ouitsidle andi( as soon as

t'le pliîts arc large eiioughi to hiandie 1 set
individuat plants ini old stravvbcrry boxes.

11 Xgust ttîey -are abinut six iîîchecs hiigi.
anld carhv in tint îiiffili I trasiier tlîeîîî ta

ib reenliliuse.
1I prefvr plaîihing tlemi on grouîîd

b)ciicbes iii about cighit ichies; of ricli soit
mîade iroîîî soct and wcIt rotted nizanure pre-
parecl the previais, (ail. A\s soon as the
ttanu hoginît topni orer 1 strinîg tliei up.
Soule ae tliem wvith itls, but I find the

striîgig nîch css cp:sîc
Ail side shoots înust bc kept ;îippecd off.

leaving clnly the tcriilîiîîal. If this is nlot
donc thiere wnut(t lie ton mucel top) for tie
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roots anîd a smýall crop of fruit wvould resuit.
Careful stringing and continuai trirnining
Grives fruit ini grcatcr quantity and better

quality.
.'TIhe Greeni Fly and miildew are very trou-

blesonie iii forcicg toniatocs. Fumigation
withi tobacco kceps thec former in check, but
there semis ta, 1)c no cure for mildew if it
becomes establislicd. Sulplîur wvill check
its sprcad, but the main thing is to keep the
plants dry and maintain a frec circulation
of air. \*atcr shiould ilever be uscd unless

Keeping Potatoes

N ARI•IlT gardencrs will be anxious
ta Icarn sonie of the rnethods

adopted by MNr. Winî. Naisniiithi, of Faikeni-
burg, Nvlho lias wvon first prize for collection
of patataes at the Toronto cxhibition for 14
years ini succession. Mr. Naismiith went
into Mukkayears ago ta clear a plot cf
ground on w'hichi to inake a living. As the
land is specially adaptcd ta tlîe growing of
roots lie lias gollc into, th-at Elne extcnisivclv.
Particular attention lias becîi given to pota-
to growing and lie lias originated sanie new
varieties. I-is success is due in a gYreat
inicasure ta the care givenl ta thec selectian 4
secd. H-is ietlîod of storing, is inex.\per.-
sive, and thie potatoes; always camie out in
fine condition iii the spring.

"\he iggmg i patatoes,"' renîiarkcd
Nir. Naisnîlith, '«I always select those speci-
Mens whichi couic ucar to niy ideal for size
and sliape. 'flese zarc kept for secd the
following sprilig. This is the best and sur-
est way of raisitig the standard.

"'fie potatocs are always stored iiu pits,
or, pcrliaps, better câlled dig-outs. 13y put-
ting tlic pit in thc southi sidc of a banlk,
about 25 bac, in a pit, very littie covcri-.g
is uîe-eded. I put iup a fraine work ta k-elp
the dirt away from the pota-ztocs. Thie pit
is filled ta within about anc foot of tile ccii-
ing. 'rheiî si.\- iuches of liay or stra'v is

the suin is slîining brigbtlv. I1l'y ik
it a point ta do the wateringýy in the morning.
If the %veathcr is cloudy no hiarrn wil1 be
donc ta thec plants if tliey are Icft for four
or five days at a tinie.

"'If the beds are well attcnded ta and the
%%cceds -kcpt down the fruit wvill ripen by
Christmîas or carlier. Thiere is always a
brisk dcnîand froni the holiday season uixtil
April, but in Mka)' and june the muarket is
flooded witlî the crop grown ontside iii the
United States."

put on ta takze up what inoisture comues frozî
the potatoes. The six inchces of straw and
six inchies of air space alonîg withi a foot cf
carthi prevents any injury froin frost. I
]lave always used this staraac and ]lave fir-
class sccdluthe spriiîg. The potataes
ilever spraut and rein,.l perfcctly salid."

Cauliflowers Do Not Keep

1J.' lIE cauliflower, thioughl coninonly
i groiwn ini Canada, is not uisialyi

storcd w'itlî succcss. Tlîoughi bclonig<
ta the sainec class of plants as the cabbage,
it is vcry nîuichi less liardy and is very sciusi-
tive to adverse conditions. 'fic crop
ripeus vcry irgual and frcqucntly a
large pcrccîîtage reinains miiniature wlîcni
frosts cornle.

Sonie growcrs recoliîniend digginig up the
plants and putting, thicviii cold franes until
tlîcy mature. This, hiowcvcr, rîcaus niuchi
work and few grawers care ta go ta, tuie
trouble. In ordiiîîary»v stoarge miature hieads
(Io not k-cep longer thati Churistmas, and in
iuast cases those tha-ýt arc flot disposecl of bc-
fore thlen art lost.

"Istored cauliflower only once to mlake
any p)rofit." said M.\r. jas. Dandridgc. of
Hlumber Bay, ta The Horticulturist a shiort
tinie ago. '«That timie thley %verc pulled be-
fore frcusts caille and stored iu a long pit.
1 dug a trcnchi about iS luches wvide and
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<Jeep eniouglii to stand the caulitiowers on
end. li this trenchi the cauliflowers wec
fflaced hecads upwvard as tiglitly as tiîey
could be packed. Cross pieces wvere put
over the top and a Iighit covcring- of boards
put on until frosts camue. As sooin as thec
cold weatlier set ini a coveringý of coarse
inianure w~as added.

"If they are pullcd about Noveniiber i
and spe-ial care given thicy nîay bc licld un-
tii about Christmias, but a slighit frost dani-
ages thenii and rot soun sets in. It is îîot
advisable to tr-Y storignîany. Thecy should
bc sold beforc wintcr sets iii if possible.-

Fail Work ini the Garden
MOSTl gardeners and fruit groivers

hqlave genceral %vork coniplctcd by
thec cariy part of Novenîiber, but thcre are
aiways a feu' d-ays after tha,ýt tiime %vhenl
iliuchi can bc donc to niake less work anîd
butecr conditions for the foiiowiing season.
No discased icvsor roots of plants should
be left on the gardcn to carry thc discases
over for thc succeeding seasonl. Rubbishi
of aliv kinid on the galrdctn or alonig fcnccs
or buildings uicar by serve as desirable liid-
ing places for inisects during wintcr. Tliere-
fore, dcanl up before sniow cornes.

The muarkct gardener wvho lias tu start
inany plants iii liot beds shouid nliake full
preparation for carly spring work iio.-
'flic biot beds alid colci f ranes can be left ini
sucb ha thiat very litile tiniie is Iost ini get-
tinig the Sccds Or Plants juita their places at
the proper season. The garden should bc
fail plowcd and left ta the iiicllowitig infilu-
cnccs; of the weathier ciuring the xvinter
mlonitbs.

"I always plow iii thce fail ii I Cali filnd
iiime.- rcimarklcci 'Mr. jas. l)nrdeto The
H-orticulturist. "Thcerc arc mnalv rmasons
for doing this. Cabbage leaves, Carrot tops.
winc ail sncli vcgetable niatter arc turned
1u1dcer ani icrort with the soiu tO act

as niure the foilow~ing spring. \'eeds,
too, whicli corne late ili the season are de-
stroyed. iJesides, it puts the land in better
Condition for the spring, work. Wlien
piowcd again aftcr the warmi wcatber lias
cmice it mnakes a iiicc rnidlloiv seed bcd for
ga;r(len crops.",

Resui Frein Fertilizers
4 -lV beeni using commercial ferti-
1 lizeis for 2o )-cars." said _MIr. Eari

Spencer, of Pictoni, to a iieniber of The
I-loriciturist staff wlbo visitcd biis place,
.and 1 find that four timles out of five ilic

best crolp is harvcstcd froilî the soul which
lias rcccivcd thii nost fertilizer. 1 used to
use comîpost ini cclerýy treîîchcs, but onie sea-
son rani out of it and usc(l aniother fertilizer.
It lias beeni a good thinig for nie that 1 \vas
furced to (Io tllis.

ICali get as good or better resuits by
gTiving- a liberal coat of nlianlure ili the fali
and( workincr it in iveli aid( tiieni apply*n
soiei commuercial fertilizer in tlîc spring. It
entails far lcss labor. Nitrate of soda
gives big retirus, but it niust le applicd by
aui expe)riciiced biaud and offly Io fle soil.
If anly Of it touches the plant the foliagc is
buriîed. Thlis season I <lestroyeti a patcli

% if nîicl"usl- b)y its use. Another objection
ta its use is that its cifects are liot noticeable
aftcr about tîhree %vccks. Otler fertiIi.ters
inade up of diffcrent ingredients last for
tlîrcc years or more, but die best returns vrc
fnnnid the first scasoni.

"Froni iliy vrpericilce I -reconiirnie.d lie
usec of sonme fer-tili7zer'îith sinl fruits andi
v'cgctaiblcs, and I have fo'unci tlhat the best
is the checapest in the ui."

A garMeni crop shoulti be cultivaurd
whlctlhcr il lias weeds or iîot.-(W. A. Be~st,
P-«ictoni, Onit.

1 thorougbily enjoy reading The Caln-
diami I-Iorticuiltrist.-(N\ornîiai Cii], Ber-
lini. N. Il1.
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EDITORIAL.

Jtýe (dntadzan f{-)rticùitûrist
1'ublisiieci b>- The llortiLuitural Pu'LIblislittig

Comp>any-, Lizniteci.

TI-ie Only Horoiultural Magazine in
the Dominion.

Officia] Orgati cf Btritisi: Colini>ii, O>ntario, Que-
bec andi &rince Edward Island Fruit Croverit'

Associations andi of trio Ontario vet5i.-
tablie Groaver.-' Association.

J. Albert i iL<:.S.A., A-sociatc Eitor.
IV. G. lztor.z Atlvcrtisiug Mannagcr.

1. Tsu Canadilau Horticuiturist i% puiihd the rr.; uf
each nion1tia.

2. Subscrlitioi PIrce S,.oo pcr -car, %nrictiy in advanacc.
For aii cuuntric, cxcept Canaida, Usaited Sites and Grcat Briîtd:î
add Soc for postage.

3. Iteniitances shocu!d lie made i:y Post Oiice or ?tiloney-
Express Ordcr, or Registcrcd Lecter. i'umagc Sit:nls.-cccpted fur
manut, Imo tii:tn Si.oo. Rcceipts %viii bc acknuwIedged on i t

addrets i:zbc, wt'âci: shows the date to which i: scription is pad
4. Dicniiacsio sbestibscribers wiii stitintie

ta reccive «l'la florticiiiî:ri. utitili tue un:isi:estý arc tiotticd 1»
iettcr ta diseotite, wiîcni -di :îrrc.%r.tgrea itîu.t lie paid. Societics
shouid send in tiir reviscd lis iii Ja' ay othaw uinci wii li
taken for granted titi u'iii contimtie iieniber-.

5. Change of A cdras %-%%'ae ti cha-nge of adaircss is or-
dercd, boire tuac od nndl tce new acidres,%es Inist* bc giveni.

6. Ativertiging Rates qittoted on application. Circulation
54500. Popy recis-cd tup to the L4ti. Rcsî>onsibic rep)rcsciii-tivcs
uwantcd nl toiîrus tiil cittes.

7. Articles and Illustrations for pubilicntion wiil l'e
thanl-ftiily reeeis-cd by ilic cditor.

8. Ali Conamunications -houid lic %ddrcs-.ed:

TiIi CANA>IAIN IIOiRTICUI.TURIST,
507 and SoS .\Ianniiig Clinml)mrt,

TORONTO, CANADA.

FREE TRADE OR AN EQUAL TARIFF.

The vegetabie groîvers ]lave decided tlîat
tlieir plea befou-c Uic tariff c-onmission will ho
free trade or -.ti oqual tnrif,. luIn iiî ta
,tsk for ami increase iii the duty on aiy tiiose
vagetabios t.hat are- tlîe miost hargchy î,roducod
!l Camînda aîîd for ciihy suchi aun advancc as îvill
lîrotoct the Caniadian grower without, provent-
iuîg the importationî of surir velgetables tue of-
rlcers of the Oiîtario Vogoth>hl)e Growors' Asso-
ciationu have 1cti cdWiSely.

Mamy ga~'crsfavored -in icrease iii tire
duity ail sucli vegetables as aspar-agus anîd
mielonls. Whîile -,n icase iii the dulty wouild
beo f gre:nt issistaý-nce ta sni produrers thîo
nunîiiber ks Sa Iiiiited IvIfle Urie c-omsimptian af
stiohi vegetables is so gencral strong apposi-
tion ta sucl ani incroasc would bie araused.
Titis opposition wo-uid weàkeuî thie îî'iile case
of the growers and miiglit rosult iii thoir fail-
ing: tagit ail in-rcase l thie dulty on the mor-e
Important vagetables sitcb as cabluages. cuicunt-
bere. tomlatoes otc.

lThe ci-y of the grawer.s for frc trade or an
tqîual tariff is a just one anud elhuld strike tue

public and the commission as such. The peo-
pie of the United States are devoting more and
more attention to tic matter of free trade with
Canada, In the demands of the vegetable
grou'ers the3' can find no reason for furMîer re-
priSaiS on their part. This inove of the vege-
table growers is realiy in tie direction of ulti-
mate fz-ee trade.

THE HORTICULTURAL EXHIBITION.
In Uhc Ontario Ilorticuiltiiiral Exhii)tion the

fruit. flower andi vegetable growers of tic pro-
vince have a great opportunity. No bette-
mnuas of aclvertising Uic liorticultural resour-
res of Ontario thail this exhibition could be de-
vised anîd w~ith proper management it shoul(ll
resuit, in an increased dlemni-z for these prio-
slucts. The educational feattures, aiso. area of
great importance.

This year four conventions will bc lield iii
connertion with tire exhibition. For these
conventions several of the most ninted speakiers
on the continent ]lave beenl secured. Arrange-
mients ]lave been made foi- thorough discus-
sions of tire varlouls subjects (leait NvitIî and
nothing but good eau resuit. W\%ith the pres-
tige gaiincd from hast year's show and the belle-
it of liaving jMassey Hall for this year's effort

ticexhbto this month should prove a credit
to tlîe province. It w-il mean dollars !i tlîe
pookets of those fruit, flower and vegetable
grow'ers wlîo are able t.o attend.

SUCCESSFUIL COOPERATION.
Tlire success which this year lias attended

tlîe wvork of the varlous cooperative fruit grow-
ers' associations in Ontario is nioF1. gratifying.
Trhe olci associations at Chatham. Forest. \Val-
kierton anIr( otîter points have disposed of their
apples iu bulk at thoroughly satisfactory 1)1-1<-s
as ]lave aiso the two new associations at Oali-
ville and Thornbury. In mocst cases the apples
have been. purchased by Britishi importers. In
thîis waj- the grow-ers who belong to the asso-
ciations have savedl Uic commissions of tlic
dealers an this side who buy inost of tlue crops.

The nuinher of ]3ritis-i commission fi-mns
,wli.chi ecd year soiid ropresoîîtati vos to
Canada ta contract for fruit is rapichly increas-
ing. Tiiose moen arc glad ta hav-e the oppor-
tunity ta purcijase i ii ii twlici tie associa-
tions afford. Were flîc more assoriatiaun lin
Canada. it 'vould sooîî ho possible for miost of
our applos ta 1>0 forwa-dcl dirert from thie
storago bouse of tlîo ass;ociations ta the ini-
poirters and possibly ta the retailors iii Gret
Blritaini. Thîis would in-an a. great sav-ing ta
the grower and botter satisfaction on the l)-art
of tîte purchiaser. Thue ilatural g-owth of thte
r-operative inov-emeiît i iii thîe hue 0f an lu-
r-ase in the imber of tiiese aszo-ations.

1 consider The l-arCicutuirist a vastly li-.
provM palier and feed sure tint it will do muehrl
lowarâs bmiginig thé industx-Y of fruit gx-owing
before the public.-(11. F-. Robinson. St. Catli-
imos. Ont.
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ANALYSIS 0F CANNED GOODS
Iii the laboratory of tic Provincial B3oard of

Heaith for Ontario ant examîinatlon wvas
inlade of the various cannied vegetables, fruits
and janis put up !il the province for tie pur-pose
Of 117-ding out wVhether polsonous mietals are
prescrit, wvhetlier ad ulteranît s or preservatives
-ire uised lin tiîeir lirepa ratilon and. %viîtiîcr there
is a-ny reason for ihe prevalent opinion tiiat the
uise of canned goods la injur-lous to iîealtiî. 'J'le
r'esuits are given in tue annmal report recently
submnitted ta tie legisiature.

Peas frorn four factorles were exaniincd.
Traces of copper wcrc found lin only one sain-
pie. Four showved traces of zinc. - No adul-
terarits %vere found, but starch wvas used ln tto
c.ses to, ti-ien the inen.struuni, -%vitlî what ob-
Jeet could flot be deterinied, as the pasty mass
wvas not Inviting iii appearance and did not im-
iprave tie fiavor. Ilirce specilînens conitalied
canie suga-, five dextrose and onc conunon sait.
.Sugar and sait iniiprove the 1lavor- of the peas.
Oiie canner liad evidcntiy sproutel lils peas,
ina.ldng ihein vcry smeet and tender and in-
creasing the buik so tuai only thr-ce-fourtiîs as
nîany Nwerc rcquircd to I a eau.

Four speciniens of tomnatoes frorn as inany
cannerivs showed traces of copper and three
shiowed zinc, but not cnough Io be harinful.
Tlie jujicte was vcry acrid, buit nlo lin %vas found
as expetcted. ]Evidcniyý notlîing but sait liad
bc-cn zaddcd ta the contents.

'Ph-lree cans of corn froni three dillerent can-

Bulletins and Reports
Bulletin No. 101 of the Mlaryland Agricultural

]Experinient Station, gives the ]Ife histories and
rernedies for comnion; injurlous inseet pests of
that state. The %vooily aphis, the round head-
ed borer, the San Jose scale and niany others
are trcated Iu fuîll. à\ny Illustrations ishovw
tic cifferent stnges cf the inseets and the wor<
tliey do. Several pages are also devated ta
benteficiai insects and Insecticides.

A report of the forty-first animal meeting of
the Nova Scotia Fruit Growers' Association, a
copy of whlchli as recachied this ofice,* contains
mny instructive addresses and dizcussions.

The sevenlteentI. annual report of the liaidi
Experlinen t Station, of itlassaclusctis, contins
much that is of Interest to fruit growvers. Ex-
p>erinients with apple poinace shwthat it is
practlcally cqual ta corn silage iu feeding value
-pound for pound. A series of experir.ients and
special studios in pruning ls belng; carried an.
Pench trocs lef t unpruned for iline ,%ears ,are
less thrlf.ty than those pruned. lieading back,
sunmer pruninig and pruning ta renlew fro7en
trees arc each -belng tested, and detinite Infor-
mation w-ili lie forthicoming ln an early report.
In pruning to renew frozen trees the resuit s0
far shows that a greaier perceittage of the
trees inoder.ately priuned are in better condition
than those flot pruned or tlose hcaviiY pruneci.

Lil;o good wine The~ Horticulturist :acquires
quality witl g.( ut Dupuis, Villiage
les Auln-aise, Que.

lieriez showed -an absence of poisonous ileaIs,
except onie, !i whlîi h ere werc traces of zinc.
'l'lie cans wcrc cjuite discolored, and one 'vas s0
rusted that particles of inetai adiîercd to the
corn.

MIl the canncld rasPberrics wvere of poor ap-
pea raiicc, especially the wiî.ite varicties, -%vhîlcli
liad been treated wvitli a pur-pie dyc. 'ree
sImwcd traces of zine and] two of tin. Ail were
acid and iiad been preserved Nvitiî cane sugar.

Thlree speciniens of str-ailbericis looked weli
and uî'erc of fine flavor. No coloring lîad been
-added. Trraces of zinc %'cre found lit tlîree and
titi ini two.

Tl'vo rans of pluma.c iooked w'ciI and were of
good ilavor. Bacth slîowed traces of tUn. They
ivere more acid ilian tlîe raspbcerries or stîaw-
berrnes. Altlîotgh enougi -specinienls were not
examined to dr-aw any general conclusions notlî-
Iug out of the way was fourid in any of the can-
liedfri.

Thle jaîns %vere all nmade tip, a tiller, -probably
apl>îl, havinig been uscd. Manly cans, labelled
-truc fr*uit," "aibsolutcly pure," etc., contained

very litile rmal fruit, the balance being filler,
coloring, flavoring and sugýar. They wcî*c ail]
0f tic ton cr'n1s a jar vaî'icty.

Salicylie :-cid as apce~ cive wvas naL foutud,
nor gela Lin irh.ich mîiglît bc used for Uîickening.
Cane sugar was used ilîrougliout, ihough glu-
cose înay have been added. Thle coloriîîg mat-
ter %vzis oîpxni f tlie aniline dlye varlety.

Should Have a Certificate
A FRUIT GROWER.:

Wliile at the St. Louis -exposition I noted that
Canlada mnade a very fine display of fruits, On-
tar-io's apples for cxport wvinning in the flrat
class. Canada was oniy awarded anc grand
prize for ils installation and anc grand prize
for Ulic collective exlibit of fruits. Nat the
icast mention %vas made of the growers wvho
:sent the fruits. Thlis is not 'very eiîcouraging.
TPle coniissioners refuscd ta ninkè entries for
provinîces, liarticul tural societies, or growers.
Trley zaid iliat it was a Dominion naL a provin-
cial erzhibition, and one even said, %vere lue
preeseri to aet othierwise, lie would resign bis
position.

Silîal the fruit grawers of Canmada, unite ta
force thie federal autharities ta hiave Ulieir ienIt
recognlzed nt future international exhibitions?
TPle subject elîould be discussed by fruit grotr-
crs' associations. Our Industry deserves as
muchu advertisexnent as otliers anid even more,
considerng ali tic difficulties causcd by climate,
instcts; and dlscasos>. Every state ln the union
received liundreds of prizes,. Entries had been
madeo for cadi fruit grover exhibling fruits.
Compare aur position with thoirs. It is humnIliat-
ing for us. t <laes flot repaY thc trouble of the
caxrf. stiection of fruit sent ta St. LOUIS.

I Uîiink az gruat dca] of The Canadian H-orti-
czulturist ;1nd would flot like to be withxoUt it.-
(W. MIN. Turnbull, Gaîtit.



LUNES 0F WORK FOR HORTICULTURAL SOMES
The inatter of spending the soclety funds to

best advantage requires considerable attention
by the exocutive committees of the different
hortîcultural societies. The best hints can be
obtained by reading the reports from the most
successful socioties. The secretaries of znany
societies have sent T1he Horticulturist thieir
views as to wvhat wvorlz is Hiable to resit in
most good ta the meinhers and ta the citizens.
The distribution of sceds, plants ani bulbs is
recommendcd by ail. Ail advise sending
some liorticuiturai îîaper to the inembers, and
ail except one prefei' Thei Horticuiturist. Gar'-
den and lawn conmpetitions, flowcr shows, ad-
dresses by autiioritios on suitabie and seasoxi-
able topics, and otixer sinikar lios of work are
taken up by îlifforcnt societies.

.The îvork donc by the Deseronto society,
and outlined and i1liustrated on pages 432 and
433 is worthy of emulation. 'lli Stratford so'
ciety lias beconie faious for its animual exhîibi-
tion. Guelpli, Simncoo anti a nuibor of othors
have miade excellent progrcss by working
througi the seliool ehidren and in this way
getting thec parents intorested.

In difforent socictios difforont nîettîods nîust
ho adopted. The directors of the society
should study îvhat is miost needed iii thoir towvn
and thon deoide what is the bost and niost
satisfactory mecans af obtaiîiing tlîat neeci. If
the lawns aui front gardons are ini pool' shape,
lawvn coniI)etitioîis should give good resits. If
feu' flowers arc grown. the distribution of seeds
anci flowor shiows iniiht bo niost desirable. In
most cases. hiowcver. energetie sacictios cin
manage ta combine two or mnor'e features in
one season.,

In the past tic good work of saine socioties,
bas beon dotracted froin by having fruit and
vogetablos shawn with the fllwers. Iu those
cases trouble lias boon cause(] throughl the fruit
,and vegetable exhibitors liaving scoured the
country ta secure a collection af Vic best that
could bo faund in order ta win the pi'ize. Wl7hen
prizos are nat given the exhlibitors are not
encouraged ta showv crops grown by othiers, but
nxany reports say that wheorc nioney prizes are
;îot given the sanie enthusiasîn is not dispayed.
In saine cases the absence of prizes liais cau-scd
a deartiî of exlîibitors.

The secrotary of a Society in western On-
tarie 'v.hich bias boon doiîig fine worli for ciglit
or nine years3 writes : *,We liold a two-day
exhiibition of plants. cut flowers, fruit and
vogetables eacli fali. at w-hidi prenhiums are
awarded as stated in tho prize liAst hihis
pulislied in 'April or May. Conîpetitions ini
gardons. iii -%vlich the de.cerative cffect froni
thc Street is mnade a leading feature, are hieid.
.and prizos are given for, lawns frani %wlicli
fonces ha-.ve 'been renioved. and for boulevards.
Besides, cadi mninher recolvos seds or bulbs,
or bath, %v.itli a rcriuost tu exhibit flowers froni
4tl..imt% at next year's exhibition.

"Those flowers are calod foi' in tic prize list
and preriunîs are awarded. Thils year we arc
giving sweet piea seeds in six varieties and a
parcel of rnixed flawering tuhips. The pens
will appear in next year's prize list, and the

tul-ips are a new departure that we expect wlI
be appreciated. Mie aiso have had addresses
on hiorticultural subjeots.

"No charge Is made by the society foi' the
*com.petition in gardons or lawns. Admission ta

-Ild of tilt sicceses of
tilany of the hioriýtt.ta
-oCiiet'te cf Otario andi in
Ch(lntll of ''ite dattadiai
i-iorî'auulîurist, 'z dite Io the

liiiing efflorts of a few
loyecr% or the beauittiftl ini
làhorticultlure whlo, in Npite of
ads'atcing years zttcktîient
wc:îîther, iack of eilmiiiaii
ot the part of the gettural

<l uîblic (anid 5soinel:ileis oit
- lic part of tliitrr ow direr-

lors), reits- to bu discotir-
agcd. atld C-, .a resîtît of
wlosc effor tiir Ocit:ie.N
' 9 s 1 Cnettl:î work exil ye:tr.

Ctuof tltese etittj:s q1
.l.Joseitît B:rkcr, iltc

b 'vucruiary of lie inciardigic
i lu.rtictîlitirai .socleiv. La
-itriî 'lite I lortiiitlîîîrî.t
rC4-'ived a1 lutter froiît '.\r.
Iiarker iteiilih lie -siîec
tlbit alîhoitgli 8: Yeats-of

À Grand Old Mlan. aîtoigl tli 'ilow traîitig
sttîtztl)îcr% for Lis sowc'y antd

rea1ders for 'The 1 fort ictlturzst. stich îluvoiioi to ba ocicty.shoîiltl
etîcoliraie tlle secretaries; 04f otiîr Nocieties, anid ex iait partz~
U-1l'liet llortictilttiriNt is sîcatlily iltcr-ua'itiii iilituitît 11te

11%efttl activily for abolit eiglit yeare. lu. Ira orgattiiet wtlî olity t3
tîîetîîlbcrs, at wlttîl tîttie Mr. iiarý-er %vas cîtount çcrci.irv anîd
ire:tstîrer. 'l'lie society lias z2b utiît:bcers, -siîd NI r. Bark-cr siil
%erves as a tItosi cfftcctt officer iii th e nip ctysa the %tari.
Mr. Itartcr Ilt;t levt lie cierl, of the Ijivisioti Couîtîat !Ciîîar.tiît
for 40 yea%. lit derilares Iiittself a. lover of illoîvcrs frotit iti

the lectures is fr'ee and coînpotitians are open
to citizelis. The exhibition hias î-osulted iii the
nîost good, but a]) coniblined have lîclped ta
inaintain a goad, stî'ang society.Y

Mýr. R. Walter Brooks, sccretary cf Br'antfor'd
society, sa3's :" Our socite3'. iad it cantinîîed
anly the aId animal exhibition for fiuit. flow-
ers and vegetables, w'ouhd have ciffled in coin-
plete failure. Thîis ycar Nve had a ne"' depart-
tire. ln theo fiî'st place wc gave our nienîbers
Tfli Canadian Horticulturist, wvhicli 1 tliiiiîk is
alniost aL necessity. Scondly. wvc distî'ibuted
ta the selîool chldien about 6.000 pacliages o!
socîls. caiîsisting a! asters, vei'boia. phlox,
scabiosa anîd salpiglossis. Tlîiidly. wo lizad a
voî-y siccc.ssftil exhibition. Mr. Hunt, of tic
0. A. C.. Guelph, said it ivas t1ie niost beautiful
lot of asters lie ever sawv.

" Thorti were about 500 entries. for wlîich w'c
gave 119 prizes in plants, cansisting o! araîî-
r.-î'ias. pams, flouns and fcrns. Each exhibitor
also roceived a lîyacinth buib. Everytlîing j'n
regar'd ta the exhibition %vas frc and thiere
wvas great 'ent]iusiasni ;înxong parents and chil-
dren. It is great encouragement for us ns we
have lîad a liard pulfl ta get ninbors tîilsyear,
but 1 have great promxise for next year. Peo-
ple0 want ta l<now liow se much can bo donc for
nothing. The onhy answer is, avoid unneces-
sary expense and purchase plants for prizes in
the best narket."



WIIAT TH-E SOCIETIES ARE DOING
The North Yor'k Horticultural Society hieic

aun e\.hibitioti at Nex.niarket ini conjuiîctioiî
with the York Oounty agricultural sliow.
'1wenty departments we'cîe w~eli repx'eseîîted.
Exîtries hli flowers totalied 197, while iu plants
tieue were 56 conipetitors, aitd in tue chiidreîî's
departmnent 223. Tuie showv wvas a decided suc-
cess.

FINE SHOW AT 1-ESPELER.
Good wvork lias been (toile dîtriug the suiti-

nier by tue lîoî'ticultural society at H-espeici'.
Iil the spriitg over 200 gerauîjunîs aîîd coleuses
were distributed anioîîg the scliool clilidreti,
witUi the understazîding tliat an exhibitioni
wouid be Igiven in te Laul for the 1best plants.
Iiiterest ing aîîd practical instructions regard-
iug the care cf te speecirns were giveii at
tîtat time by Mr'. WVin. Hunt, of the O. A. C..
Guelph. la reporting the exhibition Secretaî'y
Davis says titat tue qîîaiity of tlie specixtiens at
te exhibition siîowed tliat thiese intstructionîs

ltad beeti wvell folio,%'ed]. About $50 weî'e giveti
in prizes and the plants wvere judged by Messrs.
Bryce aîid Lanc, cf Gait. Foui' long tables
w'e'e filied with plants. eut Ilowei's andi fruit.
w'liiie mnany exhiibitoi's ltad 10 place tlicir cei-
tries on the 110cr.

Ia te evening Dr'. A. Ocits called on Mr. Geo.
Pattinson, M.P.P., presicient cf Prestoni s0
ciety, Nvhio deeiaî'ed Uic exhibition open, and
poiuted out some cf lte benelits of the society
to the menîbers and to te conînutiniity.

Tue president, Mi.Davit'. Rife, prîesided at
the eveîîing progi'ani, w'iten ovet' 400 visitoi's
efljoyed short addresses and vocal anîd instru-
mental music.

TORONTO'S OCTOI3ER MINEETING.
A report froni Mr. CItas. B. Chambers, secre-

taî'y of Toronto Hortictiltural Society, states
thiat an interesting meceting was hield on Octo-
bei' 3. "' The fail cai'e cf plants " was taken
iii b3' Mi'. E. F. Collins, amdiMi'. He1ritian Simi-
mers gave an inieresting antd inistructive ad-
dress on " Bulb culture." A resclution Nvas
passed expressiîig sytiipatity w'ith Mrs. Tyrrel
and lier famiiy i lit te death of lier liusband,
Mr. Edward Tyrrell, wlîo "'as for niany years
assoeiated withi lte socicty hotui as president
andi director.

PETERI3ORO*S COMNPETITIONS.
The Peterboro society dîu'ing te past seascu

enfleavored 10 encourtage te heautifyiug of the
home surrounclings. Conîpetitions wcre ar-
ranged for those wlio paid for ail the labor, for
tiiose wliîc paid foi' part cf te habot', and for
tose who did ail tce work tiienîseives. Tite

haste anti skill displayed lias proved to be
w'vortly of imitation and thtose whîe comipehcd
tliis year are benefactors te tlieir fciiouv citi-
zens. B3arrenî and îînsighlîy places have been
ciîanged int beautiful gardians. In awarding
the prizes thte judgcs did not place tltose wv.iii
w'ere mucst extensive first. Natutral conditions
uvere takien mbt consideration and aw~ards were
mîade accerding to tic sliili shcwn in w'orking
uder adverse circuistances and producing

good effects. Tue prizes were awarded as fol-
lows : Class 1, ail done '%vith paid labor * A.
L. Davis, 1, Non. J. R. Stratton, 2; Mrs. WVn.

Hfamilton, 3. Class Il, partly home and partly
îîaid labor : Adam Hall, 1i Mrs. Ii'ilgour, 2;
Thos. Tuelcer, 3. Class III, ail home wvork:
Mi's. Thoriidyke, 1i George Elliott, 2 ; James
Stevensont, 3.

T1he ettergetic directors ar'e planning foi,
good w'ork next season aiid have distributed
8.000 Dutchi bulb)s foi' rill pianting and 7,000
ttIlips amnong Uic miembers of the society.
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Ia Good Work.--To iny mmiid, one of the best
things aîîy liorticulturai Society -,Inî do 15 to get
in1 tOuchi witil the principal or the public schoo!
iii the town or district, anîd arrange wvith M
for a distribution cf pflants antiong tue school
eilîdren, thereby getting the young people In-
terested ini flowets, etc. Tihis is onc .0E the best
'waYs of brixîging to the front Uic huner and bet-
ter feelings in a person Uich saine applies to
zaduits. T1'he miore a person studies flowers,
etc., Uic more relined aitd considerate that per-
son bccomies.-<fl. Davis, Sec. Hespeler Horti-
cultural Soc.

Exporting Apples.-We are very often iikely
to taste an appie and say that is a good variety.
It wouid take tltousands cf dollars to put somne
of our varleties on the market. I eau mention
a dozen varieties titat are better titan those we
are piaclng on the Engiish mîarket, but It would
tal.e tens cf thousands cf dollars te place these
varieties tiiere. Shipping qualities sitould
conic first, ten lthe lieeping qualtes, then lte
appearance and finally titis last point that or its
taste.-(A. Mcehl ttawa, befort Nova Scota
Fruit Growcrs' .Asociation.

On one of the front pages cf this number the
Domtinion Govertnment officiais who used the
powver sI)raycr furnished by The Sprainotor
Conmpany, of London, Ont-, ciuring te past -sea-
son hiave eudorsed titis power sprayer. - The
machine 'was operated in Nova Scotia by Mr.
G. IL. \room in demonstration spraying. Not
a day's w'ork was ]ost and tlhere were no cern-
plaints cii accouint of want cf power.



THE ONTARIO HORTICULTURAL EXHIBITION
Final preparations for the Ontario h.orti'cul-

tural Exhibition which wvill be hield ln Massey
Hall, Toronto, November 14-18, have practically
been cornpleted. Everythiing Indicates that
this-year's exhibition wvil1 be much ahead of
the one held last year, lii the nuniber and
quality of the exhibits, as well aýs in the at-
tendance. The prize lists have been increased,
and this year there wvill be an exhibit of vege-
tables in addition to the fruit, flowers and
honey.

Massey Hall, wliere the exhibition is to be
held, lends itsclf adniirably to decorative ef-
fects. A conxrittee lias been at %vork for
some time planning the arrangement of the ex-
hlibits, wvith the resuit that the hall should pre-
sent a very attractive appearance at the tijue
of the show. Exhîibits of flowers will be made
upstairs and dowvn, wvlile tlie commercial ex-
hibits wvill be shîown in the basenient. There
will be the same special features there werelast year, inc]uding cooking demonstrations by
members of the Women's Institutes, fruit
packing demonstrations by the Dominion De-
partment of Agriculture, special exhibits by
the Ontario Fruit Experiment Stations, and by
the Central Experimenta] Farin at Ottawa, a
special exîuibit by the Guelph Agricultural Col-
lege, and other features of this nature.

One of the pleasing parts of the floral section
will bo a competition for the best decorated
dinner table. Some of the exhibitors purpose
niaking a great display of eut glass, silver,
china, etc., and it is anticipated the value of
tliese exhîibits wvill ainount to thousands of
dollars. In the fruit departuient, one of the
most intcresting features will be the exhibits
by the cooperative fruit associations through-
out the province. An evidence of the great
int.erest taken in thie show is afforded by the
faet that nine couinty councils have made
special grants to encourage exhibitors froni
their counties. Ail the fruit shown at Simcoe
will bc exhibited at the Toronto Exhibition.

As was tic case last year, a specicil feature
of tic exhibition will bc the varions conven-
tions, four of Nvhiclî will be he]L. These in-
clude Uic convention of the Ontario Fruit Grow-
crs' Association, -%vliicli w'ill talie place Tues
day, Wedncsulay, Thursday ;thcé first convo.r-
tion of tie Ontario Vegetable Growers' Asso-
ciation. whîiclî will bo held Thursday and Fri-
day, and the convention of reprechtatives
from Uic horticultisral societies iii the province,
wvhirh will ho lîeld Friday. At tlîis latter con-
vention the formation of a provincial hiorticul-
tural associaition will be considered.

The miain features of the fruit growcrs' pi-o-
gramn includfe a directors' nîc'eting. 'rucsda3
afternoon, a public nmeeting Tuesday eveffing,
at w-ic.h tic Hon. Nelson M.Noitcithi, Minister
of Agriculture, the lion. Sydney Fishîer, Do-
nîjuion Miinister of Agriculture. and A. 1\.
Brown. of Wyomiing. Delawar-e. will bc the
principal speakers. On Wedliesday illorning tic
president's annual address will 1he given, after
wlîich general businecss WMil bc disposeid of.
In Uie afternoon the report of Uic Nev. Frulits
Conmmittee u-ill ho coîîsifered. Mr\r. Harold

Joncs, of Maitland, will speak on "Selection
of Sites for Oî-claî-ds."' Mr. G. C. Caston, of
Craigliurst, and Mr. W. T. Macoun. of Ottawa,
îvill speakc on " The Effeet of Manuring on
J-aî-diness for, Northern Disticts:"' Mr. J. G.
Mitchiell will speak on "Pluins," and an ad-
(lress will bc given by Mr. L. Woolverton.
Wednesday evening the Transpor-tation Coin-
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mittee -%vill present its report and Mr. A. M.
B3rown, of Delaware, will speali. Tlie meeting
'Plursday morning wvîll be devoted to the con-
sideration goï matters tlîat will corne hefore the
Dominion conference of fruit growers. At the
afternoon session Prof. F. T. Shutt, M.A., will
sîîcak on " Feî-tilizcrs for Orcliard Crops," and
Mr. Robt. T1hompson wvill give the result of the
fruit slîipments to Winnipeg.

The Vegetable Gro'vers' Association will listen
to addresses by Professors Locllead, Harcourt
and Zavitz, of Guelph ; Mir. J. L. }Iilborn, of
Leamington ; Mn. WV. C. MeCalla, of St. Catha-
rines; '.%r. John Hyatt, o! Westlaie ; Mr. R.
Brodie, of Westniotint, a spealzer rcprescnting
the Canadian Canners' Association, and a
speaker fronm thie United States. Thxe ar-
rang-ement of Uic prograin lias not been finally
conîpleted, but wvill be sîortly.

The Horticultural Convention wvill ho lheld on
Fniday. An effort is bcing miade to induce tlîe
varions horticultural societies to run excur-
sions to Toronto. At tlîe miorning sessionî thie
alvisability o! formning a proviuncial association
wvill be discusseul. atiiîd there '%vill be addresses
by officers of liorticultural societies regarding
the best nct.hods of woî-l<. Iii tic afternoon
the pr-ineipal speakers %vill lic Mr. Wm. Hunt,
of Guelph. and M.\r. W. T. Macoun. o! the Cen-
tral Experi mentail Farni, Ottawa.

Useful lnformation.-Tlic lover of beautiful
gardens and thiose wlîo appreciate fine house
p)lanits should semure one of J. A. Simmer's
latest secîl catalogues. The animal autunir
catalogue publislied this faîl is reîîlete withî il-
IlustratioTis anId gives a full description o! pot
plants for indoor culture. and desirable spring
flowei-ilng- bulbs. 11ardy peî-ennials_ and an-
nuals whlcli nîay ho planted or sown in the
fal. ornamontal slirubs, ind garden tools and
1-equisites fil. xp the back pages. It is fnee and
worth wviting for.



VEGETABLE GROWERS AND THE TARIFF
The Ontario Vegetable Growers' Association

hias deflnitely decided to liave a deputation
walt on tlue tariff commission, when it sitS in
Toronto, to ask for a change in the tariff on
vegetables. The casge for the growers xviIi be
prescnted by the Hon. J. W. St. John, M. L. A.,
and by Mr. A. Campbell, M. P., who wlll be
supported by such well Irnown growers as
Messrs. W. A. Emory, of Aldershot, president
of the Ontario Vegetable Growvers' Association;
W. F-I. Bunting, of St. Catharines ; A. McMeans,
of Brantford ; J. L. Hilborn, of Leamington ;
a representativeofe the Toronto Vegetable
Groîvers' Association, and by ether ieading
growers.

During the past six weeks the secretavry of
the Ontario association bas been in communi-
cation withi the Dcpartments of Trade and
Commerce in Canada and the United States
with the objeet of ascertaining the position of
both countries in rcgard te the tariff. The in-
formation gained lias been laid before the
branch vegetable growers' 'association.%
throughout Ontario, each of %%hicli lias bec»
asked to, prepare a statenient showing the
changes its unembers Nvould like to sec made in
the tarif£. A meeting of a speciai committee.
appointed by thue president of the Ontario as-
sociation, to consider the replies from the
branch associations and te adopt a line ef ac-
tion before the tariff commission, was heid re-
cently in Hanmilton. Theose prescnt included
Messrs. W. A. Emnory, of Aldershot, the presi-
dent; E. J. Mahoney, of Hamilton ; A. Mc:
Means, of Brantford ; P. P. Rleeves, of Humber
Bay, and the secretary of thc Ontario associa-
tion. The reports from tic branch associa-
tions throughout the province showed that the
growers feel they would have no cause for

cemplaint Nvcre thiere free trade between the
«United States and Canada. As it is, however.
the United States tariff is muclh highier on sev-
eral lines of l)I'(hlce than is the Canadian
tariff, which. is feit to be a great injustice. It
uvas decided, therefore, to maire the cry of the
association 1'Free trade or an equal tarif£."

The nccd for an inecased duty on several
lines of vegetables, sucli as asparagus, green
beans and watermelons, was realized, but ow-
ing to the tact that the numnber of growers pro-
ducing thiesc vegetables is linuited, compared
uvith the large number 0f people wlio consume
sucli vegetables, the committee decided that It
would be best to ask for an inecase in the
duty on oniy those vegetabies which are the
nîost .hargcly produced in Canada and on which
the United States competition is the niost
kecnly f-it. Thiese incluide cabbages, cucum-
bers, cclcry, onions (dry). potatoes and toma-
tocs. The duty te bc asked for on each ot
thiese vegetabies uvas decided on. In no case
uvili it be higlier than the United States duty
on similar lines of Canadian produce entering
Uie Statcs. In Uiecease 0f cucuinhers and te-
matocs it was decided to asic for an ad valoremi
duty, but to stipulate that In no case will an
invoice be accepted if marked, in the case of
cucumbers, at less than 25 cents a dozen and
in the case et tomatoes at onc cent a pound.

It Nvas decided not to asic for a duty whîch
would prevent the importation of these vege-
tables into Canada, but 'which wvould bcecnough
te prevent their bcing slaughitered on the Ca-n-
adian markets at prices bclow Uhc cost ef pro-
duction on this side of Uhc lino. The duty te
bc aslied for wvill not be publiied until thue
tariff commission meets.

THEf FRUIT SHIPMENTS TO WINNIPEG
The shiprnents of fruit te Winnipeg made by

a few o ethUi mnmbers of the St. Catharines
Coid Storage Ce. are stili -oing forward at date
of writing, October 25. at the rate ef twe cars
per uveek, but tlîey wili end by the last et the
menth. The detaxled statemients ef individuai
sales are net te baud for a number of the last
cars, but the prices the fruit sold fer are re-
ceived twice a week by %vire. The shippers,
biave sifted down te about ciglît, whe biave
stuck te their guns and bave unbounded faith
in the finacl result. Details will bave te be bid
over until next niet-but the shippers arc
unanimous In expressing- thc opinion tint only
cooperative associations can successtully hope
te compote ini the Winpgmarket-

Were the smahl shippers w-lhe forwardcd fruit
in the early cars Nwithiout experieuce
ask-ed as te thieir opinion and the prices thiey
rrcived thecy wveuid ho very apt te say that the
Winnipeg dlealers aire a set of thiieves. but
thiose vii liave stayed l y the sbipmcents
t1ireuglbout say unubesitatingly tliat the prices
ehtained are bett('r on thlic whele tian ..,ose
paid on the Ontario nmarkets. and se tliey
shîould be, as more pains in parcking arc noces-

sary, as; wcell as in sclccting the fruit. The
point they teed the most satisfied over is often
overlooked by the ordinary shipper, and that
is that the 30 carloads of fruit werc kept off
our own markets and Uuius lielped to stif en
pircs instead of to depress the Ontario markcet.

At the heginning of the scason two or thrc
of the shippers commenccd to wrap and box
their pears. Tliey bave lccpt it up and -are
now sending,- troin 100 to 250 boxes in cach car.
Thiese boxes are parlied equai to the best Cali-
tornias. and whiat is more satistactory the
prices rcceivcd hiave paid the shippers Nveii for
thecir finie and trouble. l'le bioxes used are
the Ainerican and Brît!sl Columibia pear boxes
hiolding 40 or 42 pounds et pears net. or 45 te
47 pounds gross. This box eau ho paclced
inuchi bptter and more easily than tlhe liait case.
The cost of ivrapping and paper costs about 10
cents per box. Tlue Ontario cars cire now be-
in- loolced for on sale days in Wý%innipeg, and
thc class of buyers is improving. The Depart-
ment ef Agriculture at Ottawva lias been plac-
iiig thiermoagralîs i ic heajority ef the cî~
aind the~ records. w'ith two exceptions. bave
been -very satisfactory. In the case of the ex-
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ceptions the fruit ivas placed in the car warni
on a day wvhen the temperature outside wvas
about 90 degreos. One carload wvas placed in
storage over nighit and cooled to 42 degrees.
The thermograpli started at 45 degrees and
dropped the lirst day to 42 degrees and re-
nîained thiere for 36 liours and then advanced
to 50 degrees for, ncarly two days, and finally
dropped to 42 degrees, wliere it remained until
the car ivas opencd. 'Very good time has been
nmade by niost of the cars, about five days ho-

ing the record. Fivo cars cf different makes
were testcd as refrigerators and flve also as
veatilators. Three or four men have accomn-
1)anied th,,ese cars. The last to go (on October
18) wvas Albert Fay, wvhose car arrived in Win-
nipeg Octoher 23, or in Iess than five days.
Whea tixose men ail return a meeting wiIl be
caîlle at tic Co.ld Storage Company's office and
tic railway menO will ho invitpd to attend,
whcn those mcn will present thieir reports.

HINTS FROM A BRITISH IMPORTER
During Octobor Mr. Joci Goodwin, oneO of

Manclîester's leading fruit deaiers, visited On-
tario and incidentally studied fruit conditions.
IlIn Canada," said Mr. Goodwin to he Ilorti-
culturist, Iloily fruit tliat wvill ship wvell should
ho grown. Colored fruit souls better than un-
colored. The Englishiman wants something
showy and ivili take a varlety that is hîglîly
colored although, the quality Is flot so good. It
secins to be a liard matter to teacli Caniadians
to pack properly. Many of the packages,
when they reacli Great Britai», appear to have
been put up by persons wlio had nieyer seen
packing donc proponly. The proper way is to
have somo man wvho understands packing do it
ail. There is no use trusting the average
farIner to do it.

Il The greatest satisfaction is given by the
Canadian barroled fruit. The paclxing is done
better, and hoxed goods do not seli s0 wvei on
our mnarket. Two years ago wben barreis
were scarce in Canada and boxes were sent it
ivas difficuit to make sales. Many of the boxes
were weak and spread enougli te allow the
fruit to beconie slack. Besides, harrels arrive

Alore Cars Demanded
Owving to the great scarcity of cars for hiand-

ling tbe late crop of tender fruits and the bulk
of the apples, a meeting of the transportation
committee of the Ontario Fruit Growers' As-
sociation was lield in the Grand Union Ifotel,
Toronto, on October 16. Messrs. W. 1-. flunt-
ing and Robt. Thompson, of St. Catharines; E.
D. Smilth, of Winona; W. L. Smith, H. W. Daw-
son and P. W. Hodgetts, secretary of the Fruit
Growers' Association, discusscd tic situation.
Great Jossos have resuited to several shippers.
It was estimated that, there %l'.ould ha 300,000
barrels awalting shipmont within three weeks,
and oîving to the nillors asking for cars te
bring vhîeat from the wvest for Ontario nuls
the shortage iii rolling stock was likeiy te be-
corne serlous.

The comnîittec considered that sin-ce fruit
was a perishable product and appuo shippers
were paying a ilîier ra,.-te for their shipinents
speciai efforts shîould bo mnade to aid the fruit
mon at this critical time. It was decided to
ask thic Ralway Commission to compel tie
railways to give proference to thc shipments
of apples until the congestion has been re-
lieved. A petitien to this effect hias been sent
to the commission.

ini botter condition, as their shape leaves spaco
hotîveen thein for ventilation during transport.
Cold storage is necessary for the boxes and
tîxat en,-ails extra expons..

"I1 usually got my supply of applos by con-
signimont, but have liad sonie sont direct from.
the groverý. The dealers are botter informed
as to market conditions and understand tho
business botter than the average producer.
Selling fruit is a business distinct fromn growv-
iîîg, and as a rule tic farnier is wiiling to soul
at a paying prîce if hoe lias no nisk to ru».

IBotter stoamship service is needod bo-
twoon Canadian ports and Manchiester. Our
moerchants couid handie 15,000 or 20,000 bar-
rels a îveek if the steamers would bring them.
WVe mnust have a «weekiy service, and if the
'Manchiester linos cannot give it I may put on
some steamers myseïf. Tue very best boats,
fitted with 'cool chambers, are noeded for flic
apple trade. The steamship companios dlaim
that there is ne money in carrying freight. but
if the best boats were put on more trade would
result and thon it would pay."

Packed WVhen Green
A. McNEILL, CHIEF, FRUIT DIVISION,

OTTAWA.
Mr. J. J. Plp, Dominion Fruit Inspector,

Winnipeg, notes the especially largo quantity
of Fameuse apples arriving in bad condition,
and attributes this to tlîe fact that thiese applos
have heen packed on the green or somewhat
immature side. A large quantity of fruit lias
arrived at its destination in a wasty condition
tlîis year as the result of its being shipped
îvhile yet immature.

The idea that fruit niust ho packed green to
ship axîd keep wveli is ), strongly intrenclîed in
the public nîind that it NvilI take mucli time and
patient teachîing to eradicate this erroneous
impression. Scientifle oxpeninuonts, under-
talion for the purpose by the Departmcnt of
Agriculture at Washington, D. C., have shown
that to kecp and ship well, fruit nîust ho just
miature but net over ripeo. Green fruit spols
as rcadily as over ripe fruit. Mr. Philp's re-
ference was speciaily to Snow apples. The
Fruit Division, Ottawva, gives it as the exponi-
once ef its inspecters that these apiloes cannot
ho shîipped proifitably ln barrels. They must
ho classod as a tender fruit, and the box is flic
largest package that s>hould ho used for them.
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Resuits of the Windstorm
The worst storm that has struck Ontario or-

chards for a great number of years occuri'ed
durlng the tlîird wveek of October. Fruit In-
spector Carey, of Toronto, who recently vis-
ited Northumberland county, states that the
growers there dlaim tlîat 50 per cent. of the
fruit on unpicked trees had been blown dowvn.
Mr. Carey estimated that 30 toi 40 per cent. had
fallen. The ground was llterally covcrcd witli
excellent fruits and gangs of pickcrs gathcred
them lilie potatoes so that they would not lac
further damaged wvhile the rernainder of the
ci-op wvas being harvcsted.

Ail tlais fallen fruit will lac rushced on the
market or put iii storage and in citixer case the
resuit, will lac serions if tie fruit nmen do not
act withi prudence. \Vindfalls do not give
satisfaction iii store, ani if î'ushied on the nmar-
ket a glut Nviii bc causeil. Some fruit Nvlichl
fell on soit grouind wvas not seriousiy damagcd
and appears ail riglit, but thc consuer is dis-
satisfied wvhen a laruise is foiuiid. "T'his storni
and the cffects wvhich are likely to foilow," i-e-
marked Mr. Carey, " arc the oniy draw-backis to
a prosperous year for fruit growers."

Mr. Carey adviscs that special care lac tahen
in sclecting apples that arc to lac shipped. A
fewv of the least danîaged can be slaipîed witiî
fair success, but the badly bruised fruit should
lac sent to the evaporator. Naturally, the
grower is anxious to send ail lic can at hîglaer
prices. irrespective of tic damiage to the fit
iîîdustry, but in this case lac niust act prut-
dently.

Fraudulent Packing
A number of cases of fraudulent parlzing

have been i'eportcd froni different sections of
Ontario. In a recent interview with Donîjui-
ion Fruit Inspector Carey. The Horticulturist
lcarnied that cases wve under coîîsidcratioa at
St. Catharîines, Aîdcrshot. Oakville, Mea.ford
and other places. Several growers have been
proscutcd and fines inîposcd on the trans-
gressors. Mr-. Carey favors lciint treatmient
but dlaimis that the educationai stage is past
and those fruit growers wvlo îîersist in violat-
ing the law can exiiect littie consideration in
future. Tlîcy have been given tiiîe to ae-
quaint themsclv'cs %vith thc rcquirencuîts and
heavy fines viii lac inîposed.

A nîarled inîprovenîcat. in paclziig is î'C-
portcd, as Uic majority of growcrs are co-
operatîng to -bring the desircd results. There
are, howcver, sonie uiisei-ui)lous paclzers ;vho
have not the lacst interests of the fruit indus-
try at heart. The principal defects have been
over facing aîid wrong niarking. In several
cases XX fruit. bas been i arkied XXX. «'\VQ
muist." said Mr. Car'ey, <"have lioîîcst packiing
aîid grading up to Uic standard."

Fruit Inspector Carey states that fahly 200.000
hiarrels of apples xviii go into storage in Northx-
iiuiibcrland eounty. These w'ill consist chicfiy
of Spys, B3en Davis. flaldwins aîîd Russets.

Cool Fruit Before Packing
A. lMeNBILL, CILIEF 0P THE FRUIT

DIVISION, OTTAWA.
The Dominiion fruit Inspectos at MN-ontreai

di*a% attention to a nîost serlous source of loss
t0 nuiple slîippcrs. Whien lnspectlng fruit un-
dcir the Fr-uit Mar'ks Aet they also test it wlth a
thcî-îîoîîîcter foi' the purpose of arrlving at sone
kîliol\']edge of its conîditionî. There are numer-
ous cases of the fruit standing at 75 to 78 de-
grecs ini the barî'el w'liî the outside temîpera-
tuî'e is laet%'eeîî 50 ind 60 degrees. :Sucla pack-
ziges goiig into ordinai'y itoi'age ai'e almost cer-
ti1 to arr'ive ii the Old Countr'y ini bad condi-
dion.

Lt nipnîds matteî's sonîiev'hat to place themn ini
vold to'e.but even cold stoî'age canniot re-
stor'e to în'oper condition fr'uit tiîat lias laeeîî
some d1ays paclied ini a bai'rel at this tempera-
tuje. 'l'lie heat deî'eloped b' Ulic fer'meîntationî
of the apuiles theinselveýs w'ould ahinoet countex'-

* .Iîîethe efl'ect of the î'efi'geî'atoi' planit, so
tlîat it is doubtful w'hether tuie cenître of the bar-
î'el 'vould lac niateiùlIy aiffeeted laefoî'e tlic
apples ri'cclicd the lingilislîi mar'ket. Oui' pack-
eî's mîust .leaî'î tliat the apuîles shouid ho put iii
the baî'rels cold, anid tlîat a bar'îel of apples,
eî'cn ini the cold sto'age elianîaci, caniiot lac
coolt>d tioî'ouglîly iii less tlmai a %'eek or' 10
days. {eiîce, the riccessit3' of cooling tiieni lae-
fore tlîey are placcd !ii tic laarei.

Items of lnterest
"'le Brîitish Collînîbia Fruit Gî'owers' Asso'

ci atioîî lias decidcd to niaUe a display (if fruit
again tlîis yeaî' at the animal Royal Horticul-
tîîral Exhîibitionî wlîicl opcens in Lonîdon, Eng.,
on Decemiber 5. Over 600 boxes of apples and

abut 100 boxes 0f pears are bigslce
fî'om the di'oj lin the ciffei'cnt sections 0f Uic
provinice. The B3ritishî Columbia cxlîibit w'as
awai'ded two gold iiedals last yeaî'.

The laî'gest cargo of apples ever exported
f roni Mtoiîti'eal left ou October 6 on thc AUlan
liner', favarian. This record load consisted
of 2S.560 barrels aîîd 765 boxes. The inspec-
tor fî'oîî the Departinent of Agr'iculture haci a
busy tinie looiîîg- aftcî' propel' nîarkiiîg and
takiîîg the tenîpeî'atuî'cs. Dacli packiage ivas
dlearl3' niari'ed "Canadian apples."

Reports f rom different, parts of Canada tell
of frealis iii fruit tî'ces "and busiies tis season.
Iii Mr. W. G. Watson's oi'clard, at Dixie. a.
buncli of healthy blossonîs wvas foîînd within a
fcw luches of mature fruit. In DulYcrin
county Mrs. Thos. Hinton, sr., of Black's Cor-
ners. il)iked we'll fornied strawlaerrics of splen-
id( flavor in October. A second crop of rasp-

bernies niaturcd on some bushes ln M.Nr. Jos.
Cliantlei"s garden in Simcoe county. At
Peterboro, Mir. Rolat. Daly also pickcd ripe
î'aspbcrries ini nid-October.

The interests of thie fruit industry are belng
iooked after by luîspector Gifford, *who laid
charges against Mâessrs. Godfrey, Dyce and
Ellis. of ïMeaford, for violation of Section 6 of
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the Fruit 'Marks Act. Mr. M%,cNeill, Chicef of
the Fruit Division, Ottawa. in reporting that
these menî were convicted, says tliat present
deniand points to briglit prospects for a large
andi permanent trade for fruit that eaîî bc slîip-
peti titrougli Georgian Bay ports t0 the North-
west andi that it is uiot ini the interests of the
fruit -rowers to have this trade icop-ardizeti
by cairelessness or frauci on the part of a few
gachers.

Fruit Notes
It lias not beexi tefxniteiy ticcideti wlien the

Minister of Agriculture vfll eall the Dominion
Conferciace of Fruit Growers, but presuinably
it %viii bc soin time in Fcbruaý,ry or e-arly in
WMarch. The delegates iih iÇ calieti from the
different provinces ini about the foliowing pro-
portions: Prince Edwvard islanci, 2 ; Nova
Scotia, 4; New Brunswick. 2 ; Quebec, 4; On-
tario, 9; Manitoba, 1 ; Sask-atchewan, 1; AI-
berta. 1; Britishî Colunmbia, 4. In addition, it
is probable that, Lucre wiiI bcoane fruit expert
represcnting the provincial governmcent andi
provinces initoresteti. The sccretaries of the
dutTerant provincial fruit growers' associations
hiave been notified, se t.hat shoulti there be auy
subjeets on which thoy wouid lilie te instruct
cilegates they will Il.-ve an) Opportunity OIE do-
ing se at thoir animal mneetings.

Mr. azxxell Smnith, Dominion IFruit Inspector
for the Province of British Columbia. writes
that a vLr- large proportion or the applos rir-
rivlng frein -çouthern points up to date this sea-
son have b*an condémncti for coduing moth.
$carcely :a year passes but Ontnrlo saippers
ar* induceci W4 souci apples to rriflsh Columbia,
.and it very -ecldozu happons thunt these aipples
sucessfully liss Ille pe.st in.sptctors M. hichi, of
course. *znt.iis a earieus losç upon Ille shippers.
It is n@c5ssary, t0 enter BIritish Columbia, that
th* fruit bo azbsoliutlY fre froin codlng nioth,
a condition fixat can scarceiW ho met !i ordlnary
,ycars by Ontario fruit.

Thocord timie .vas madie in the shipruent of
fruit mnade reontly by the St- Cathuarines Pou'-
warding Co., wli 'Mr. P. J. Carey acconipa-
niiet te Winnipeg. The trip fromn St Catha-
rines to, Ninnip)og veas madie in four daYS inti
20 heurs. 'flac shiipillnt censistOtI 0! paars,
peachoes. grapms tonmatocs and a few applos.
Mr-. Caroy reports that everything was in gooti
condition on arrivai and encouragfing sales
Nvert made. It '%as the lit-st shipuiOnt Of
peaches for the szason. They Nvere somewlhat
immature but SO oiiradiiy at $1.95 'a case.
With cane end i (ir transportation t(acilities, it
Is claimnet Uie xnost tender fruits =ai bc put
on the Winnipeg miarket anti sole. at a 'profit
in large quantitcs. Delactive parîking andi
im'proper sclectioi arc sala te ho the chief
causes of Vit ilow progros in bringlng- the
marits uf Ontario fruits .,. Vie front.

Theq blueborry crop in Ute ueig.lhborhiooti of
Xenora (Rat Portage) ainounitet Ulis ycar te
ab)out 155 tons, Uze Dric varying fi-r 'i te 10
cents per poundl.-(#%. MeNeAIlll, Pruit Division,
OttaWa.ý

MUrs. W\. ICeith, of Newmarliet, wvho rccently
isurchanseti bulbs tei te v'alueo f $1.12 froin J.
A. Sixumers, of Toronto, tliioughI seeing Mr.
Simnuers' ativertisement in Trie liorticulturist,
lias been sent a hiantisome prenîiuma by The
liorticulturist. «We give preinuus to ail our
rentiers who purchase fromn ativertisers.

The Tomato Situation
The Grantaanx vegetable growcrs ixeit a

special meeting on October 14 to talie action
on the tomato situation for taie season of 1906,
as sonie o! the factories try to seure contracts

whnpaying the growcrs off aL the ceti o! the
season. A large number 0f growers were
prosent

The results of this seazson's .%orlz were con-
sidered andi ail werc, unanimious in agreeing te
stick togethier. A comniittee %vas appointeci
te keep in touclh with the situation anti be pro-
paredti o tako ans- noecledl action.

À Secret of Iligh Prices
D. IL WARTMAN, DO'MINION FRUIT

INSPECTOR, MONTREAL.
Canadian fruit gravvers -haoulti know a few

facîs rclating tu -the transportation of Califor-
nia plums via 'Montreal to Glazgow. I had the
pleasure of lnspecting live standard thrce-box
crates Cahifornia Tragetiy pluins out o! a car
0f 1,130 ci= tes. U ach plun -%vas well wrapped
In sot t paper, ivell gradeci as to size and quality,
three plumns deep. .Aiter inspectlng these live
craIes te Uhe bottom 1 dlecideti they -were In per-
fect condition.

News -'f this kinti to shippers serves as a
vrarning tîo those \\-ho have the very responsi-
ble position of looklng after the temperatures
of these chaiers aboard ocoan liners. A
shiptuent weont, forwvard Lnst iscason anti landeti
an such perfect condiition fluai fi:o fruit de-
nuandei 1Ocd. or 20 cents per poui over fixa
counter. This fruit usually sells for one cent
per poti or 60 cents pcr bushel In California.
When -we considor 20 cents per pounti, or $12
per bushel on thie olluer sitie, It Is ev'ldent sonne
ont rnust -be reaping a great harvest. But the
11111e isecret shouli ho botter known airiong our
growers. The fruit is picketi at, the proper
tinte anai most beautifully xvrapped anti packeci.
It Je placot inl cool air anai 'kop thiere le Its
journoy'.s endi. AU fiais nxay seoni a lot et
trouble anti exponse, but .11 is a most perfect
syetein, andti hto preotIces it wli bo wchl ne-
inunerat±d.

1 l1ke boxas vony rnuch, andti hlnk thoru a
bottei- package for early applos than barrels. 1
thlnk too that te hast %virlor applQs shtoulti sell
te botter ailyautage lu baos. but the olti coun-
tr-y ta-ada sconis prajudiceci ln favor of barols.
-(Tt. A. Thoinast, llrrie, Ont.

I enJoy Tite Rortictilturlst very muuch anti do
net wlsh te discor'lnue, lt-Adant tBnovn, Ali-
nan, Ont.
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COMMISSION SALES IN GREAT BRITAIN
A. CANADIAN IN ENGLAiID.

WliIle I do not believe tiiere is as much fraud
connect'd. wlith the sale of Canadian apples In
British marcets as bas, sornetimes, been
charged, stili 1 believe there Is considerable
fraud. Openlngs for such are evident, even
lhough many firms are quite loo honorable to
toke advantage of thena.

I advise Canadian growers 10 have a Cana-
dian, preferably one of theinselves, 10 represent
îhem ln England. Such a mazi migl confine
his attentions te Liverpool and eildeav,%or to cor-
tify the corrcctnesê of Liverpool returns, or hoe
nilglit have a roving commission, -%ith authority
to sce -books of any brokers whose returns are
questioned by the ehilppers. Brokers wvould, no
doubt, be qulte wvilllng to agree ln advance that
their biookcs should -be open îor inspection by
any accredlted representative of the shippers.
The Ide& is capable of elaboration in nliny
wvays. As far as eiîgaglng a inan over boere te

Influence Flie bulk of flic sales fs coîîcerned, I
cannot sec uny necesslty for- outlays on the part
of Ceinadian. growers for suoli a purpose. Ir
tic fruit Is carefully put up on tlîe coopex-ative
principle. so fliat large lots of any given variety
anid g.-ade will turn out uniformly, barrel a.fter
barrel, thie demand %vill not only ho easily found.
but Ls already wvaiting.

To put it briefly, the goods wlill seli them-
selves if tlîey are righ-t, and ivliat the Ontario
grower wants Is tie assurance that hoe wlll gel
zill the fruit produces, less actual and necessa-y
expenses for- freighit, dues, and commission. It
must not be difficult for tic growers to gel
transport.ation on extremcely ezsy ternis for one
or two repr<bsentat Ives, ivhose expenses for say
oite nionth, 'November 15 te flecember 15, would
be a very sinall matter in coniparison %-ith the
suin tliat %%ould -be reuired to keep a man cm-
ployed over hiere by the year.

SPRAYING COMPETITION CHALLENGE
WV. il1-1 DIND, GRIMSI3Y, ONT.

In youir issue for October I flnd some repre-
sentations wvIich, in tlic interests of bclh, tlie
purchasing public and ourselves, require cor-
rection. They arc found under the beadixîgs
4Spraying machines at Toronito." " Little

Giant Sprayor," and in tîxe advertisement of
their mahufaictuirers. They are: " 3esides
being the cheapest machine on the market, il
is also the only one that automatically sprays
two, rows of grapes as well lis sniall fruits at
the samne lime. Tlîcse machines are now iii
perfect runing order having long silice passed
tic exporiniental stage. Fruit growers inay
tedl assîired tlîat they are obtaining thie best
wheu tlîey purcliase a LdittIe Giant Sprayer.
'.Ir. E. D. Sniih is using one of their sprayers
and does not possess one of the Spi-amotor nia-
chines. Thils sprayer is tUic most complote
muachîine on the inathet. 'Unreliablee agents
tel] you thiey sel] a machine just as good, but
don't bc deceived; buy a Little Giaul .vliicli
]lias stood the test 0o1 maity large !ruit farnîs
duriîîg thie past sumnier nuîd ]las nover beeîî
hu-owuv. te disapîoiiît. The Little Giant la a
Canadian miade miachine thaI uiany try t0
iuîitate but have flot sticcoodcd." etc.

Now, as 'Wallace Power Sprayers and myzoif
aippeai- t0 ho diretly includc'd ii iie swiveep-
iîîg assertions. I dcciii il well withiu mny riglit
te draw attention 10 the positive facts anil rre-
vent the iiuiinforuîedl (roui bciîîg dciv"
by sucli statenients ane. place tlîemi on bhe Cor-
rect basis te judge wli miiaho of machine prio-
dutces a correct spray, 0noughi of iL. lolds it
long enoughi te do Uîloroîîgh worl; at eachi stop,
iq bbc meost econorli-al in the luse of mîixtures,
produices Uic niest payiîîg resuits. requires the
Icast expenditure for liellp while ,il oparatien
and %vouild really be l'the cliecapiest" for Ulîem
te invqst ini.

A propca- spray is eue rompjosed of very fine.
mist-like atomns net <-ourseý (likcthatcomnionly
callcd a leScotch inist "). and is one that wvill

not di-oncu bue foliage 10 tlîe dripping point
whîen applied from nozzles passing by aI a i-ca-
sonable wvalk. If it ho tee cour-se lbiI gather
in drops and carry wvill il thc very ingredients
desired te deposit. The saine blîing resuits
from directiîîg even tlie finesl spray 100 long
in any one spot. Iu doing buis il carnies Nvilh
il conîpononts stîcli as Paris greenl, wliich is
not îîcrfecth3' soluble iu wVater; bIne vitriol,
,white arsenic, etc.. as Iliese romain in a very
fie but lîeavy powder. A proper spray, pro-
perly applied, is neolîcavier Iliax an erdinarily
liglit dew on the feliage. To obtain tlîis pro-
lier spray we require nmachîines capable of gen-
erating vory higli pressures-as; ligli ais -900
potinds soîuelimes--aid furnishing enoughi vol-
uinie of spray te acconîplisli thiorougliand speedy
worli in wvlîa-tover we are sprayung. Net enly
se. but, as Nve sonmebimcs. Ii it absolutely
neccssary te liaIt aI a troc ini order 10 finish it
bhîoreighîly. or. on accouîît of uising extension
reds bave 10 make a stol) at eacli trec. ive nmust
hlave a reserve force and extra rooni for Uic
storage îîmler tliat force of sufilcient mixture
te (Ie tle work required: Tu tlie inost economi-
cal of powc.r sprayers, Vils force 1.5 campressed
air-a qauit whiclb is fi-oc Ie ail anid oniy
requires plariîig in proper shape te do mauny
tlîings other than apply the brakies ou alw,
cars. Thîis is bhe agent onmloycd ini WaIllace
nicahîines. aiid iii mîont of theim il is get by
liowar (roui tlie w-lîeels or aýi.\es of btie vehlicle
tOiat <arries tlie outfit as Uic herses (or herse)
drawis it along. Our îîumps are miade fincly
enuiig 10 coD1pT5ss air te, 40 or45. polrnis pres-
sure witleioi the use of liquid. Afler wec get
titc reqiîired anieunt et air te do the 'verk cou-
Ieuiplated. 'vo tusnî tlie suction ou liquid and
ruu up a pire-sure ef 200 peuunds if it is r--
quired. ('Most people -c-in 11ctweon 70 aiul 160
peuiiids.) he lengthi cf lime %ve eau stand
and sprayv dc'pends ou th sieof t Ie machine
and the nunihor et nezzl«.% bcing ised. Tfli
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waY to jUtige whilh of tliese mnachines wvill best
perforni the worki is to be goveriieti by the ver-
dicts of iisers of them. or tixose wlio sec botl
inakes in actual operatioji.

'lO decide whie-h is thv~ c-heaplest, is to learal
which is niost caplable of inaking tie covering
capacity of the ixtures th)e greatest, accoi
plIislillig the rcatest ainoulnt of volrIc iii flie
shortest time (tins reducing expenso for tie
of hiell anîd i-aîn) andi with the smallest
aint of hielp. andi tixen take inito arcouxît
tueuir orig.inal cost andi mnake conîparisons.
Whien tlîis lias Ibeen done correctly the point
o1 l«hidli prolut-es the nîost p)aying resuits wili
have been i et andi docideti.

IFýirst. let ne inforni every render of tlîis
article ihiat Wallace Power Sp)riyers are flot in
the saine class lis the Little Qiant. Thîey are
strictly air conipressors. and are the ofly nma-
chines of tliat elass now beiîîg sol or exten-
sively useti in Canzada or lîaîin- .1 resident i-e-
presentative hîcro. Tihîuy, are leaders, andi are
s0 far ahîcati of sîîch conibinations as the Little
Giant that the latter illI have a long lap to
cover in catclîiîg up. 1 intcnd to use, as miuchi
as I can, Canadian madie truceks nid tanks in
rnounting the 4-wheeiers. zanif to miake here iii
Canada miany of the attachnients for tlîcir vani-
otis uises. We furnisli these in sufficient variety
to enale oui- custorners to spray niost thor-
oîîghl3' two grape rowv sicles a t Uie sanirc
tine" (tiiis lias been done by sonie of thein
witlî niy owiin ake of grape spars on Uic
'Siantard " machines iuîrinig the past season,

andi 1 arn crediteti witm having the hast design
extannt. 1 intenti to further iniprove it for next
years work), or two rows of anytlîing else that
grows in Vie busby row forni, or fouir rows and
upward of strawberries, potatoes, tobacco, etc.,
or twelve fout anti împward in 'witi %v-hen
spra.yin- to kill muistarti. etc., and troc spars,
tvhiéli nîale it niossibie for one mail to hand le
both the levers anti spar anti thoroughly spray
largest appie tracs without iiaiting froni sta-t
t0 finis]' of ecdi mow in doing tic work. AU
bce requir%.:- is a boy to drive tlie teani for hini.
We diesign oui- own fixtuires anti iniprove theni
as 've finti nocessary or of lise to oui- custoni-
ors. \Vo tviii nso get up for theni any sperel
arrangeniont, of mîozzies their work tiemantis.
andi wQ guîarantee et-ery niachine.

The Litt!e Giant lias not, andi net-or liat any-
thing .vortli oui- whuile to attenipt tu copy or
Iimitate." 'My opinion is Ilimat Ibis luoot is ou

the left foot At soume of the fairs nt wbich
hoth of uis were pi-gicnt 1 baund this nuan niak-
ing very close examinmations 0f our .Tuiiior*'
andi *Duplex" nmachmines. As thmese machines
anti thoir varions imnprovenents zire protecteti
hy patents I trust lus rasliness tvili miot leati
bini int atterniptiîg to aélopt i-ore of oui- pat-
terns. Tlie demanti for WVallace 'Po'ver Spray-
ors is sucl i Iat Vue conmi'any biave liadti buhîy
more yard andi store ro,;n andt1i large thecir
facai-y ta cover ant acre nmare.

Regarcling Mr. E. D. Srmilth. ]et niec say tîmat
lie not only )OSSessrs al Lituie Giant. but also
a Spraniotor andi a Wallace IIStanmdard:' 140

lises thme first uameti foi- nur-sery stock oîîly,
tlîe Spr-aniotor foi- î'iume3aid work, anti the
-Standard"' for ail lus lîeavy oi-clard work, of

wlîicli lie lias a suficient acrecage to keei) it
steadily going during the sprayimîg sL>2asozi. On
î-ecelit of î-equest 1 wifl foru-arti any of your
reaties a, 20-iiîu-lî circula- oui -%hich wvill ho
foîund Mir. Snîitli's conmnîdatioiîs of our nia-
c-lines anti thiose of a numbiiler of otiiers who
own ant iuse- tlieni iei-e in Canada and somne in
tîme Unitedi States. On it, also, wvill bo founti a
iiuuunber of liai-t facts regai-ding our machines
andi other useful information along tlie saie
line. A lbosteard wiii brimg it.

Regarding Toronto Fair. I luapî,ened to lie a
vîsito- timere andt saw oLliel power- sprayers
tlian the Little Giant, anti wlien I iassed hoth
exliib)its tue other cxhibitors scenieti to liave
-- won more friands " ])y ti-c tinies tlie mini-
b)er 1 saw liroiund Uic latter-. To a group of
iny acquinintances vhuo interviewed tlîe Little
Giauit mani, lie stataei timat a Mr-. Qi-r saiti that
lie would give bis present possessions la the
Uineo0f sprayers for a Little Giant. My query
is, w'liy lie dlid mot niake tbc cleal. Lot lis sec.
Mi-. Qi-r anti Mi-. Rl. 1H. Dewar- own h)otu a Spra-
miotor anti a\VWila-ce "Standtardi." (lu niy cir-
cular tx-ill be founti an extraict froni tiîeir lettor
also.) Arc e t infer thaI tlîis nian consiti-
ered tiiese machines too risky to venture lus
c-ashi in ? Here us Mi-. Orr-s reply to amy ques-
tions rcgarding Ibis: -' Il is îîtteriy false. I
m1atie no sucli offeî- to uny one: I ami not quite
so foolisbi. It is tue veriest nonscnse. It oc-
cuirs to nie Iliat I met tlîis nuan on tlie car -vne
day anti lie gave mie a glowing roprcsentation
of tIme capahilities of luis mnacbine. the correct-
ness of wluiciî I brave yet to soe vanifioti. 1 nmay
have sait in 1uI w-ould give a gooti <eal for a
nmcbine that would dIo ail] tlîat lie clainiet for
bis. but T madie nmo offer wimatever. I bave yet
to ho coni-inceti regarding bis machine." M.%y
own persona] opinion loatis mue to view Iliii as
lenning too reatiiy toward thîls style of tailk.
It is ahi-o stren6,tiiened hy the fact t1iat
1 personally ot-erîmearti linî nxaking uise
of a sta-tepnlent iii a, nanner calculateti
to maX-e a mnost tina im npression i-
gai-ding oui- machines. ant i y ativice to
bini andi thue w-ritei- of the statenients
luorein conîplaineti of is to conih clown some-
whiat anti ho content wvitl plain nuodest tu-uth
iii regard to bils r-eîmrsentations of both luis
own andi other niak-es of machines even if lie
esoos muot wish 10 acrord towvard the latter the
spirit of -ornnioîî fairness muor rares liow lie
jeopartiaes bis own public repuitation for
vePrarity -,nid the comnnom self-respeict lpossosseti
hy ali honorable <lealers in i-zo doing. ln i-o
hai- as 1 ani persomally concerned. lis blustera-
lions carry no weiglut tior cause nie thue bazi-t
concorn. bcatause 1 uni 100 well auvare as t0
lmow nmachi lie i<nows about time wh-oie spraying

hîîsi~ss atiho't' nîncili lie lias Yetot. lezarn
u-egardinqr it. 1i also estiniate that Cue iima-
jority% will vory quic-lly learîl the sanie teigs-

My objoot ini décalinz ut ail tvactuiis mattor
is as ut fi-st statol-T1 do ilot care to seo tbc
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uininfornied " deceived." 1 w~ill give tItis nian
an opportunity to demonstrate the correctncss;
nf his represontations on or bofore Novenilber
15 at sonie place iii the W'inona v'icinity to bo
agreed uipon, hoe to name thxe date and invite
(through the press) ail wlîo are interested in
these machineos or sîîrayers of any make for
any rural purpose. Ho inay cover tie wlhole
of Canadfa if lie chooses. Ho nxay also have
a conimittee of judges if lie wislies, either two
or five. Hoe to naine nie or two ani I will do0
lik-ewise and these cau select the other man.

Reaclers of l'le Horticuiturist wvill thon liave
othoer than the writings of the Little Giant nian
-as authority on wvhich is " the niost comiplote
sprayer on the niarliet;*" learn if -it lias
cnoughi power-." possess froni an actual demion-
stration the 1'proof of the superiority - (A the
machine whici gives tic evideuice tinat it pos-
sOsses it: learn w'lietlier it lias or lias not l*onig
since passod the experîmental stage:- see for
tliemseives thic test"' ani judge wliether or
flot tlie3 wvould bo " nbtainiîîg the best %vliein
tliîey purchase a Little «munt Sprayer.*" or
,whether ail tiiose are i>etter emibodicd in WVal-
lace machines. At the saine timie 1 woîiid
show tlîem a cart-niachîine tlîat w'ill surprise
tl' -i whien t.hcy se its power and scolie. I
's'il] aiso lend to any iîiqairer aftcr iniformatin
regarding spraying anîd sprayiîig lîrt.
niy services. anid will bo impartial in giving
any dosired aîiswers. I invite closest investi-

atioîi of nur systeni. Iiistea1 of giving only
tlire ninmes onî of tuie "iany " regardiîîg te
'sprayer wliich lias stood the test ont many

large fruit farnis" - ? these are the only ones
1 eau finci). 1 will give a wliole list of tlîem re-
gardiîig Wallace nmachiines ancl get as many
more, if %wantecl. \Vc do not write our own
testinionials, nor ,,ecelît or publisît any unless
dictated hy the iiidividuial whîose autliority is
sýiilîscrilîcdt. 1Iow abotît the Little Giaîît ? If
niy challenge is accepted please advise at car-
liest possible date. as I wislt to plan tn be on
bîand. -Advertisemient.

Blas a Spranmotor Machinie
Iii the Octo)ex- issuie of The Hiorticîilturist

aîiîiared a statonîeîît regarding thme Little
Giaîît sprayer. in wliich it was stated tîxat Mr.
E. D. Sîîîitlî. of WVinona, doos flot possess a
Sîmuaintor miachine. NVe biave since been in-
forîiied by 1%essrs. Pei-kins & Painîe. of Port
Dove-. tliat wliat tlie3' desired to hiave pub-
lislie-d iiil'lie llorticulturist %vas tliat M-N. E. D.
Smitii does imot possess a, power sprarnotor ma-
chinei.

We au-e informod tliat '.%r. Smîith lias hoth a
liaîîd and a honrse-piower S)rainiotor miachlines,
îîur-cliascil last scason. anîd thiat tiiese machines
have heem giving eveî-y satisfaction. \Ve pub-
lislîed thie itemi in gond faitli and talie pleasure
i -1 akiîig tlîis correction.

Cheap Offer of Surplus Bulbs
111 ordoer to cpîic'klv (1uisitof~ «ni iv hifflis loft aller- filîn g aur tîî'dcrs,. we offer t1ion to 011r

patrnîs ini flac fnin of a Surpurise Collection, wvortlî at rtaî.ngutl jiricecs two or tîire tiiigtie fl)ic rc
charged in tluis lay. %Vc -4mul iakie t.lîcîî%il) iiito gesieroiîb %%-rîuCîîs I]i sQIcicfIu .1d l io
gond, îouuuud lniusluit. the cholce must be leftstrictly with us. Cust:cn ill. hnwvvr, he ai-
Intred tu iiiilicate t lprerc, ;unt if te litilles rciquostci r til i s t.iwk il l I Ih' comiiîii'C %vitIr
'rh~o collctinîs. wh icI, hi.vle lad for cithor linuise or <;.tixleil Culture. m iii uuot Ibo filled beonr Nox.
it),, but oxlers liill lie hookcd it.iv n Unie before thiat. No.sclcctioiî %vil]li iii îuundc for lus% th-î 1.OO
but ordars for anv Inu-ger anucuint %îill bc fuilcdl ilî Utc fflunc liberal1 ilnnuor. WCe pay Lhce postage.
Miui mîoreo lilber.il vt llcUcati m 

1 îe cuL lwhci onrcIr ' cxprc

70 SIIRUBS m95 PERENNIALS
In our FaiCatalogue, WCe offer the.above nuîniiber of variehies, all lî;ird

plntingr ai ibis season of the year. 'Voxi will îiot fnîd tis liei equaýlleci by auy
iii tie Donminionî. D..-iî'î puit off piaîîuiîîg ny longer.

THE WEBSTER FLORAL COMPANY, LIMITED
I-'uomus-ns Nrîosiîv~î î~'. ~uu Sîîîtuî'ne~. HAMILTON, CANAD

Money Given Frec to People who buy Goods fi-cm Advertiserri n this Issue.
Sce Notice in Advertising Columns.
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TME CANADL4NV HORTICULTUR!ST

The Price of Fruit LANDSCAPE GARDENING
I.. WIOOLVERTOXN. ;EX7Y OF' ONTARIO> Iarks. Ceine.crim Public and PrirateFRUIT STATIONS, GREM-SBY, ONT- 1teasure Grounds nmde 1q......
Supply andl demnand inurst aswiays r<-zulate the

pririm of f.rtiis. providing thte en reulte Chas. Eruest Woolverton, Landscape. Gardeuer
br bus.ness ineghods.. We .,'we inuch to the GRIMSBY
comminhmion inan in the- larger chiies. for when Ilaunqs muade ta a xrJe. se iaz any garde.:ier inay Cam
wve have an orer productuion houw eke <-an -ve « J 1 0 1 1 1 OUL. CVOSTOJlsdeitce s.icited.
féree quirk salees' The (ault ba- been ini ship-

aii n -onmixzion or artion. Io açmaîl out-
eMe ,ona-w in rorpetiti'ln nith the bulk of our

own fr-uit going to îhe r-iliee- In sn-çcb plaires
«x . lx. sales Amould alw--y. be made. otberwise i âe
the Pri«'r f-r OUr wh-le -rrop amt lowered. lete
ls the set.re«. of OUF ret-ent failurés. and nothing depends on the 'way the cura is
com'd lit mort fco!Lsh and unbusints-alike. le.

_£IassifleGr JI4eerùseueu
Adv.rtussements under this heading-wýill b. n and cmenl>'-Iik '%Viu-adsr

ented at the rate of ten cnsper linr, **ch, Ches' n2s ntLitcn
in*aWidn;- minimum charge, Efty c*tits ,o in Th ae untbc e vtai'iu

W AXCTLA) - $rsRIro ~V~EsChetse SÎaIt.
fawlTm "enwita llort,,-,uu'i I.tl, in r'sThe sait iusthlp Io prserve

ami ini 4.1,, UJ'nt a(ri C4mbc.nia î.Ilvmi. «-mu, the cheese. and keep it
nu , wtoanvl M w m m mwu, oni -xiary. smoor and -cîV like

(aninu<salier,. Tounoý. <b,. If y= arenot geotin-igas g-)cd

FO R SALE~ ('IA1 <YiX OE OIF Tif I.EAEScbttse as _"M shou)d, wovld itu ad ln>t C>v.~Ui~i.lffli n1o. in Toreuulo. not bic a igood idca bo ly~

excvklrcnt xoç* M fçzfl eu XIrml 0: Windsor CheeseJaiL
la-M» [«tl of ;zz-a %Ilir ai iuci .(.,<t

SIT PAYS
to gi-on-gooci frulit, antid àvr rwr'at

k:To Have the BestN
N1ecar-v a full Elle or th<ë. very best rnursery stock,

Trees1u, Shrubs and Viniesl5-
Write for Our beautifill c;1taliogue, 'and select the varticties- suited

to your l(xalitv.

IThe fiel derlei*gh Nurseries
E. D. SMITIH, Winona, Ont.

- -~ ~:..., 'm.aail >



THE C4NVADIAN HORTICULTURIST.

ILADI NoW
LILIUM HARRISiI

ROMAN UHYACINTHS,
F ~PAPER;4WHITE ENARCISSUS

DUTCII BULBS
Get Our Prices Before Buying

iquq NThe Steele, Briggs Seed Co.
IIYGISIIS132 Ring St. East. TORONTO

THE MAYNARD PLUMI
The &grcatest phum-i cver introduced by tha~t -< Wizard of 1-lortic-u.llure,""

LUTHER 1BURBANK

-Ofcred for the rt time in Carida, in Cýuidi-in groxvi stik, b

THE FONTHILL NURSERIES
THE MAYNARD PLUM is-et u trr j itk wiu im, &%u-wrxm fint: it çur-luio in el=lilv eui *tKau: 0< <i:t an pli~n lffliic4oç sutolx.W~l~jNIvlor MAY-
4AR, ri , iil çç- .L hei lrlîup o!tl xnl uwr~ru,, o) iue Mir- turiounk'< E

W,, " lm~~ L -- 4c ri, 1u; :9 od ,-i<le MAYNAR D P LUM il, C*ow- unu!rr ç'o-4x. r< [qfiud girc M1r- lenrimuuk: rmlý çyh u -u trcc -ç4d;tm xuu1 wwi vuule thud L l~ Ime; -0 Muirl Ii, liokgyaxof 1041l n tLe on,çm ofI usw [nu<4ç ai Ibp'me. ndl flut mili i r«M go Iiîi i;t lmouoç uuurnçwwv fom tic.<Le of fin lw laimen.

i >Mtl< 17() - <e s'-u r gr<-. çaitai ;juu~ç juajuk aul: n'iuov in llw
X:w ex :q g~ fruut iwfçi.4 tugid wL i i .r- T.-re LurdIy aici lm-.ilign inuunewrecJ WnKeir«."~. -14ivr rc-uhmrqus wu enduî A"zwutl for <LeMAYNARD PLUMznç

'oIhrr SPECIALTIES. or nim nul mt1toger suuld u.ruw 271'r W %mr HANDYW
ALUMINUM POOKET MICROSCOPEse,*- flc tIlu;lgj Wo inçe Fruit ;o'rs

SSTONE & WELLINGTON, TORONTO 7
Noney Given Fret to People Who buy Goods from Advetsers ini this issue.

See Notice in Advertiurug Columns.
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MONEY LEASILY MADE
BY OUR READERS

$ I 0.00 WOrin Uh Ioa ader lie puC)an ao
froin it's adrartisers. ADl von )lave ta, do is ta tell the ad-
Vertisers Voit rend tlîeir adýertiincuts in The Harticulturirst

BLOW TO OItTAIN TUE IMONEY

$5 will be givcn to the pîcrsois who buys goods to the
grûatest %alue frani advertis.îrs hli this issue before Nýo-
v'emlbe.31U, 1905.

$5 ivill he distribnted, ane dollar ta cacli, naiuong the inoxt
fivc 1pcrsous Itnmkitg application, who have lpurchased goods
fronli our advcrtisers.

ýVa havaN"i Éecure;l à ofntc uma un up.-ta-dato xvorlt
The Orchard. andù Priiit Gartletà,* rcuntly publishced l>y

E. Il. Powell. anle of tha bea4 known atuthorities on itlîk
continent. It cantains 320 pages. -111i is wcll illîîstratud.
We %ill giva one of thcsc boutý) ta anly of our rentiers wlaa
%vonld preter it ta ane of the oiua dallar prizes. This book

Rteaders inu.st tc-1l the aclvertisers thoy saw thoeir adIver-
tiseincsit.i in The Hlorticultnirast.

A v'nnble praiinînii will ho giveii to ail who doa naL wvii
cash ie. A Iprcmîini will thuts ho givei1 to everybody
who bfy oîohn rain advcrtisers iii Tho Ilorticnlturist.

Wlien applying for a 1prizc.reaclerq iinust inforrn this ofie
of thou nijne or taitiics or the ndvert isers tlîoy mnîirchiase
f ram and tisa vaille af tlîcir jiirchases. Aupllicatiani for
this bonus iiinst bc a de lîaforc Duceniber 1b, 1905.
.%ldrcss

ADVERTISING MANAGER,

V~ie Canadiara lorticulturlSt, - Torinto, Ont.

The Belleville
Nurseries

for liardy varieties of

Fruit and Ornarnental
Trees, Shrubs, Roses, Ever-
green~s, Orape and Other
SrnaII Fruits.

guaranteed true to ulame.

25 yezirs' e\perictice ini Eastern
Ontario enabics Ie to supply the best,
where liztidinie.ss is required. Stock is
righit, prices righit. Selnd list of wvalts
for prices beFore placing your order.

'We C. REIDI BE:LLEVILLE, ONT..
se-

~DON'1 SACRIF1CE
V1ý OUR FRUIJ

place it ini the

Union CoId Storage,
MONTREAL

and sdil wlieî markets are favor- t
able. See thiat your Fruit is xvell j.
packec and use only thue best stock.

SGrand Trunk cars cati dischiarge iii-
to our coId stora-e avoiding cartagre

adexposure.
îýa top ff privileges on export freighit. S

~Dry air circulatian, suitable temper-
atures and moderate cliarges.

Apply foi- pxatictîhirs

Union CoId Storage Co., Montrea 1

CEORCIAN BAY SHOOK MILIS
Mliland, Ontario. l.illltei

Wiîc lis for 011c o

APPLE BOX and
FRUIT PACKAGE SIIOOKS

WeV wvill he tla intet on any spcicatinîîi.îh
înlittud. to ils.

Best attention f0 orders and prompt delivcry
assured.

CLARK & SINCLAIR
FRUIT BIZOKERS

DUNDEE, SCOTLAND

Conigum-iiieiits of fine ;îpples sligiplecl vin
Glasgow have best care and attention.

COlURESPOXl)EWCH' 1NVITEl).

Bi3aukers: Coînînaircial Rii nk or ctln.G.~o
unld I):î,ioo.cr

A Handsome Premiîunu will be Given Free to ail readers who buy gjoods fromt Advertisers.


